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I . INTRODUCTION 
The k i dney i s an organ which has evolved t o ~reserve a 
constant i nternal environment within its host . The environs , 
i·~· , t he a i r , may exhibi t sig nificant alterations in compo -
s ition , bu t homeostasis of the internal env i r onment is i mpera-
t ive . Thi s does not i nfer that t he body fluid s are in a 
stat ic state . Conv e r sely , t here i s cont inual exc hange oc cur-
ri n~ as a r esul t of difestion , anabolism , cataboli s m and ex-
cr etion . A means of c ont r ol i n either the entry or removal o f 
subs t ances f r om the body must be establi shed to ma i ntai n 
homeosta s i s . Animals have some gross control over the ent ry 
of subs t ances i nto their bodies . Organs of excret ion have a 
more refined method of control . Principal function of the 
ki dney i s not the excretion of subs t ances from t he body but 
t he r egulat i on and contro l of excre t ion o f these substances . 
Thr ee pro cesses enable t he kidney to a c comnlish i ts task . 
It is capable of fil t ration , secretion , and reabsor ption . 
Micr opunctur e s t udies , s t op- flow analys i s , an~ clear ance pro -
cedur es have proved the ex i stence . o f the se pro c esses . It has 
a l so been poss i ble to denot e wheth~r many of these func t ions 
are active or passive . Many aspects of the ir exact mechanism 
of act i on and interrela tionships are still unsolved today . 
The assessment of renal function is most satisfactor ily 
a c compl ished by the evaluation of the v a r i ous kidney functions 
sepa r a tely and observing certai n i nterrelationships . Subse -
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Quent t o patho lo~ical alt erations o f the kidney not all para-
meters of f unction a r e affected equally affording us wi th 
additional methods of differential dia~nosi s . 
A r enal c learance procedure des i gned to measure several 
parame t ers of renal function simultaneously would be of value 
in veterinary med icine . This i nvestigation was irt ended t o 
observe as many aspect s of r enal function as possible . I t i s 
r e alized t hat the values obta ined may not be "basal " observa-
tions of r enal function but they were plar:ned t o be "stands.rd " 
observations . The conditions. of t he experiment a r e closely 
and e a sily controlled t o decrease the var i ability in repeated 
observations . This should facilit a te t he appl i cation of this 
procedure to the i nvestigation of r enal patho lo~y in the dog . 
The beagle has frequently been selected as t he standard 
l aboratory dog . They have the advantage of size and ease o f 
handlin~ , and they wil l most likely be employed n ore f re -
quant l y in t he fut ure . As many normal st~dies as possible 
should be done in the beagle i n an attemnt t o standar dize 
physio lo~ical parameters in the do~ . There ~ay be no func -
tional differ e nces i n t he bea~le f r om othe r do~s but this must 
be studied befo r e any statement could be made . Normal value~ 
are a lso becom in~ i mportar t in order to facilitate the calcu-
lation of ~athematical models of renal function . 
The choice of an exne rimen t al des i gn i s i mportant i n any 
experiment . The value of using litterma te an i mals in an 
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a tt empt to de c rea s e t he a nimal t o ani mal v a ri a tion was ob-
s erved . An a ttemp t was made t o de t e r mi ne where the lar~est 
va ri a tion in r enal funct i on paramete rs occurs . Normal values 
f o r o s mo l a r cle a r a n ce a re not n ormally pub lished sin ce they 
in~ osmola r c l e a r a nce have been re gula t e d in t h is invest i ga -
I 
t. 
l 
are sub j e ct to alteration by many f a ctors . Conditions alte r -
t ion t o dete r mi ne a r epr odu cibl e osmola r cl ear~nce . Os molar 
cle a rance shoul d a fford s ome information r egarding solut e ex-
cre tion by the kidne y a nd mi ght be va lua ble i n evaluating 
ca nine nephrit i s during wh ich the spe cific gr evity of urine is 
alte r e d . 
Since the c a lcu l a tion of r enal clea rances i s time consum-
inf , the po s sibiliti e s o f c ompu te r a nal ys i s were investi~ated. 
Th e stati s tica l analys is wa s l a r g e ly a ccomplished b y the com-
pu t e r wh ich pe rmi t t ed the evalua tion of a l a r ge numbe r of cor-
r e l a tions and v a ria t i ons . Wi th t he i ncrea s ed possibility of 
obse rvinf many corre lat i on s i t wa s p l a nne d to compa r e them 
with corre l a tions ob t a i ned b y othe r inves tigat o rs . 
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II . BACKGROUND 
A. Renal Funct ion 
Adequate blood supp l y and blood pressure are mainta ined 
by means of a va scula r system desiened for g lomerula r filtra -
tion , ma i ntenanc e of an osmotic gr a dient i n the kidney , and 
nourishment of a ll cells . The r er.al art e r y of the dog usual ly 
bifurca t es externally t o the r enal pelvis a nd then divides in-
t ernally i nto interloba r arteri es which br anch to form arcu-
ate a rt e ri es . Arcua t e a rt eries i n younge r do~s appar e ntly do 
not have an a rche d appearance a s noted i n the human . Fr om the 
a rcuat e arteries t he interlobular a~teries go to t he outer 
c ortex o f the kidney g iving off b r a nches , af f erent g lomerular 
arterioles , almos t at ri~ht an~les (12 ) . This structural con-
fi g ura tion is si~nificant in exnlaining auto r egula tion of 
blood flow t o the kidney by Kintner and Paunenhei mer ' s t h eory 
of nlasma skimmin~ (JJ ) . Divi sion of the a ff e r en t g lcme r ular 
a rt eriole r esults in the forma tion of the g lomer ulu s whi c h i s 
env e l oped ir. Bowman ' s capsule , and combined they a r e e nt itled 
" ti1e r enal corpu s cle " (51) . Ef ferent art e rioles ari s i n~ f rom 
juxt amedu l l a r y ~lomeruli , ~ · ~ ·, vasa rectae d i n i nto the r enal 
medulla and accomoany a loop of 5enl e maki rF a simi lar ha irpin 
turn . Thi s a natom i cal f eature is of c onsequence s ince it 
ass ist s in pr ese1·vi r.g a concen tra tion g r ad i ent o f ions i n the 
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renal medulla and a l so functions as a cc unt e rcurrent exchange 
mechanism . Preservation o f a concentra tion ~radient is 
assisted by the slu&gish rate of flo w of blood in thes e ves-
se l s . Bl ood flow in the dog kidney medulla is only 0 . 7 - 1 . 0 
ml/gm/rain while cortex flo w is 4 - 5 ml/gm/m i n (51) . Efferent 
a rterio l es of cortical glomeruli form c a pillary networks which 
surround the distal and corvoluted tubules of adjac ent neph -
rons and , in add ition , supnly the loops of Henle in short 
cortical nephrons . Both the aff e r ent and efferent arterioles 
contain smooth mu scle enabling c cntrol of their d i ameters . 
The efferent arterio l es .are considered by most i nvesti~ators 
t o have a sma lle r diameter than afferent a rte rio l es , and some 
bel i eve t hat juxtamedullary efferent arteriole s are l a rger 
tha n c ortical one s sirce they must supply all the cortical 
va scula r supply ( 12 , 51 ) . The venous drainage of the kidney 
is c ompr i sed of stellate v e ins in the capsule wh ich dra i n into 
i n t e rlobula r v e in s , then into a rcua t e v eins f ol l owed by inter -
lobar veins and subsequently into the ma j or trunk of the renal 
vein . 
BBF (re na l blood flo w) is not always c onstant , and it ma y 
be altered by severa l conditions . ixamination of the effect 
of sepa r a te pa rame ters is o f t an times diff icult owin~ to many 
co~nle x i nte r a ct i ons . Cla ude Berna rd wa s the first one t o 
eluc i d a te the e f f e ct of sympathetic nervous fibers from the 
thora columca r trunk on the r e n a l vascula ture . They i nitia t e 
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only a vasoconstr i ctor effect or renal vessels and therefore 
no vasodilator resno ns e (61) . Conditions which will activate 
the sympathetic nervous system will consequently stimulate the 
rena l nerves . This would i nclude stat es such as fear , pain, 
and anxiety which , if severe enough , may induce renal i schemia. 
Alterations of emotional states may produce a significant re -
duction in RBF but the reduction is not consistent (50) . 
Epinepheri ne and norepinepherine , which are l i berate d 
into the systemic circulat ion during periods of sympathetic 
activity , elevate systemic blood pressure and can elevate or 
depress the RBF contingent u pon the dosage . Infusion of 
nor epinepheri n e , at r ates below an avera~e of 0 . 0006 mg/kg/min 
to areflex do~s , provoked increasi ng RBF wh i ch , apparently , 
was related to an elevation in syst~mic blood pressure . Sup-
port for t h is was eluc i dated wh en the HBF decreased if s ys -
t emic blood pressure to t he k i dney was unaltered during 
norepi nepherine infusion . Infusions at higher r ates gave this 
same r esnonse (37) . This represents a possible confliction 
to the theory of r enal autorevulation of blocd flow , which is 
suµported by most i~vestigators (51 , 55 , 56) . Notation should 
be made of the f a ct tha t in this e xpe riment when the blood 
pressur e was elev l t ed the re was aiso a concomitant effect of 
enineoherine en the intra renal v essels . 
·rhe kidney was shown to demonstra t e a constant RBF while 
the perfusion pressure was increased f r crr. 88 mm Hg to 184 mm 
• 
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Hg ( 55) . This phenomenon is commonly called renal autoregu-
lation . Thi s ability of the kidney i s dependent upon some 
i nternal alterations of the kidney which is expla i ned by sev-
eral theories . Unqualif i ed proof for one theory is not a v a i l -
able so several wi ll be discussed here . 
An increase i n r enal i nterstitial pressure , due to in-
creased blood flo K which would apply pressure to the peri -
tubula r capilla rie s , might r estrict i nc r eases i n blood flow . 
Increased pressure of the kidney was measur ed by i nserting a 
needle into the kidney while perfusion pressure was increased . 
This u rocedur e c ould not_ discriminate b e tween pressur e caused 
by hemorrha~e or additional i nt e rstitial fluid . Subsequent 
micropuncture s tudies did not corrobora t e the i nc r eas e i n 
pre s sure seen by needle measurements (51). 
The theory of cell sepa ration ar-d plasma skimmi n g was 
advanced by Ki ntne r and Pappenheimer (32 , JJ ) . This theory 
proposes tha t as a c onsequence of axi a l stre ami ng of blood i n 
the i nterlobular artery a lar~er portion of p lasma is skimmed 
into the fir s t afferent glomerular art e riol es t haL the peri -
pheral v essels . This create s a flow of blood with an i ncreased 
red blood cell concentra tion a nd viscosity t o pe rfuse the 
outer cortex resul t in~ i n increased res ista nce t c flow . Ele -
va tio n of perfusion pres sure would increase a xial stre aming , 
viscosi t y of the peripheral blood , aLd resistance ·t o blood 
f low . Th is theory has been supported by measurements of r enal 
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hematocrits which increase from the medulla to the corte x and 
inhibition of autoregulat i on durin~ severe anemia (J J ) . These 
results have not been obtained by all inve s tigators , and auto -
re~ulation was not comple t e l y eliminated in a kidney perfused 
with c ell- free dextran solution (51 , 69) . 
Another popular theory of autoregulation is entitled the 
myo~enic theory which proposes tha t renal r es istance is r egu-
lated by smooth muscle c onstriction of the afferer.t arteriole 
of t he g lom erulus. Conf irmation of t h is theory is supported 
b y evidence that autoregulation desists when cyanide , procaine 
and papaverine a re i njected into the renal a rt e ry . A common 
c onsequence of these dru~s when injected i n adequate cor.c en-
trations is p aralys is of smooth muscle . 
Apparently , t he kidney is capable of mainta i n i n~ a con-
stant RBF with some alt eration of systemic blood pressur e , but 
it must be reme~bered tha t ~BF may fluctua t e subsequent to 
sympathetic n e rve stimulation , e p inepher ine and norepine -
phe rin e release , ar.d other physiolo~ ical conditions (47 , 50) . 
Doubling of the EhPF ( effective r e na l olasma flow) has been 
accomnlished by increasing the prote in content of the di e t . 
The diet was a ltered from one consistinf- of 9 .4 gm cracker , 
7 ~m suvar , and 3 gm lard/kg of body wei~ht t o a diet f urnish-
i ng 12 gm of protein/kg o f body we i ght . Th~ ingestion of 2 . 5 
to 3 ·5/b of a do g ' s body weight in water caus e s a significant· 
i ncrease i n r e na l blood flow (57) . A wate r load of 1 , 000 ml 
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admini stered .:£§_~ os to l J - 17 k g do~s raised the EBPF by JO% . 
The ERPF could be i ncreased an add i tional 10~ when ho r semeat 
was fed at the r ate of 12 gm/kg of the do~ ' s body weight just 
prior to ERPF measurements ( Jl ) . 
2 . Glomerula r filtration 
Filtra tion of plasma by the renal glomerulus is ne c essary 
for the format i on of u rine . The glomer ular capill ar:v wall i s 
adapted in some way to accomplish ultraf iltration of blood 
plasma . On e hypothesis proposes that ultrafiltration i s 
achieved by the existence .of pores in the capillary wall. 
~lectrcn microscopy has not r evealed the e xiste nce of pores 
throu gh the entire wall . Pore size has been estimated by 
utilizing Po iseuille ' s equation fer fluid flow . These ca lcu-
lations indicate that the detection of these pores by elec-
tron microscopy would be difficult owin~ to the ir small size 
ar.d infrequent occurrence . Some investigators advocate tha t 
filtra tion occurs throuirh a irel with an abse nce of pores . 
Three layers of the g lomerular capillary have been 
described , but the re is no proof as to which one i s !espon s -
ible for ultrafiltration . The inne r l inin~ o f the capillary , 
" lamiria fene s tra ", or " lam i na attenuata" , has perfo1-ations 
tco large t o allow ultrafiltr a tion but adequate to prevent 
the ciffusion of cellular elements . A ve l without demon -
strable porous st r ucture compr i ses the mi ddle layer e r base -
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ment membrane . The outer caoillary layer consists o f epi -
thelial c e lls with foot - like processes called pedicels which 
abut on the capillarv wall . Since the space be tween pedicels 
is 100 A0 , i t has b ee n proposed t h a t they are the po r es f or 
filtration . 
The conf irmation of ultra filtration is c ontingent upon 
the presenc e of certain conditions , which have been demon-
strated mos t ly b y micropuncture of the r ena l tubule . These 
include a g l omerular filtrate , essentiall 1 protein- free , and 
c c ntaining crystalloid solutes in the same concentration as 
in plasma and an adequa te force preser.t in the form of hydro-
static pressure to permit ultrafiltrat ion . Hydr ostat ic pres-
sure in the g l omerulus must be adequat e to exceed the oncotic 
pressur e of the blood and tissue pressure in Bowman ' s capsule . 
The ef f ec t of tubula r fluid oncotic pressure mav be ne ~lected 
since the p r otein cont ent of tubular fluid is very low . 
GFti ( ~lomerular filtra tion r a t e ) i s susceotible to vari -
ations of blood oressure within the ~lomerulus , alte rations 
in p l a sma oncotic press ure , a nd modifications of tubular pres -
sure . Chan~e s in sys t 0rnic b lood pressure from 88 mm H~ t o 
184 mm Hg did not a lte r the GFR because of the kidney ' s abi l -
ity of autore~ulat ion (55) . Thi~ i mplies the existence o f a 
mechan ism which mair.ta ins consta nt e ff ect ive filtr~tion pre s -
sure in t he g looerulus . Conv er sely , GFh inc r eases when the 
system i c b l ood pressure i s elev~ted by the infusion of 
• 
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norepinepherine . If the systemic blood pressure were unal-
tered , norepinepherine infusion decreased the GFR (37) . 
Fright and pain , which can cause sympathetic stimulation and 
epinephe rine r e l ea se , can alter the GFR . Al t erat i on in GFH 
is not as consistent as ill3F alter~tion due to emotional stress 
(7 , 50) . During the measurement of normal r enal clearance 
values i n unanesthetized dogs, larger variations i n RB.f' t han 
GFR occurred (47) . 
Oral i ntake of l arge volumes of water has initiated in-
creases i n the GFii (Jl , 57) . Alteratio~s in t he magni tude of 
GFR have been shown not t o b e the major factor influencing 
urine volume (58 ) . One lite r of water administered by stomach 
tube , 45 minutes prior to the d e termination of GFR in lJ - 17 
kg do~s on a horsemeat di e t , increased the GFR by JO % in con-
t r as t to d ogs g iven water ad libid~ (Jl) . Sellwood a n d Ver-
ney (57) gave water in doses of 2 . 5 - J . 0% of the body weight 
and noted an increase i n GFR which began within 15 minutes 
and wa s g r ea t est pr i or t o maximal water diuresis . Variations 
in a rter i al blood pressure did not exnlain these results . 
Changes i n GFfi we r e paralleled by RPF ( r enal nlasma flow) 
adj ustments which led these investigators t o surgest that 
vascu l ar resistance was decreased by relaxation of the affer-
ent a rt e riole . They belie v ed that ar. i ncrease in pressure in 
t he renal tubule ini t i ate d t he relaxati on o f t he gffer ent 
arteriole. Sh annon ( 58) c oul d not demonstrate any correla-
12 
tion between urine flow from . 5 - 4 . o ml/m in and the GFR , but 
he a cknowledged the existenc e of increases in GFR subsequent 
t o the intake of l arge volumes of water . 
Water administration is known to decrease the concent r a -
tion of some plasma const ituents . With in 2 hours a fter the 
adm i n i st r ation of distilled water ( 5.~ of the body we i f ht) at 
1/2 hour i n t e rva ls , the hemog lobin concentration decreased 
10%, and with cont i nu ed water admi n i str a tion it decreas ed t o 
an average of 15%· The total s e rum proteins were depressed 
from an average of 6 . 8 - 5 . 9 .~ d'urinp- t his expe riment r epre -
senting a decrease o f 151~ . The measuremen t of plasma volume 
by c a r bon mono x ide a~d h emogl obin indica t ed an i ncrease of 
14 - 1 6% ( 2J) . More reliable plasma volume measurements ca n 
be obt a i ned with T- 1824 dye . In one ~bservation by the author 
on a tranquilized d og g i ven 80 ml of water/k~ body wei~ht , 
the p_l asma volume double d for a brief period and r e turned 
to nor~al as wat er diuresis occurred . Plasma dilut ion was 
shown t o be t wo times as g r eat as d ilution i n the r es t of the 
body when wate r was a dministe r ed at the rate of 6 . 11 of the 
bodv we i ght {J ) . 
Al t erations ir. dietary p r ote in inta k e ~r e canable of in-
crcasinv the GFb and a l so the R3F (·29 , Jl , 45 , 51) . Pr o t e in 
inges t ion caused maximal inc r eases in the GFn withi n J - 4 
hours and a revers i on t o f as ting value s within 24 hour s (45) . 
rhe consumnt ion of 12 g-31 of protein, as horseui eat , per k g body 
lJ 
wei g ht , j u st pr ior t o GFR measurement elevated the GFR by 
50.:; ( Jl) . Naximal increases of GFn , as mu ch as 80i; over 
24- hour fasting values , were observed i n dovs on a diet of 
12 gm of bread and 50 ml of milk/kg of b ody we i g-ht when they 
were fed up to 70 gm/k?' of body we i ght of pro t ein just pr i or 
to clearance measurements ( 45) . Glomerular filtration rates 
mea sured after a 16 - 18 hour fast in do~s with a p r ote in in-
t ake of 180 gm/day after cc nsQ~ption of 9 . 6 g~ of protein/day 
sho wed a 1 00 % increase ( 29 ) . 
The r egulation of GFtl by renal tubular pressure or vol-
'l 
ume has bee n suggested . . The time necessary for occlus i on of 
the prox i mal tubule following cessation of glomerular f i ltra-
tion exhibited a d irect l inear correla tion to the GFR . It 
was concluded that the proximal reabsorp tion of sodium was 
a tubular maximum t ype of process independent of but l i miting 
the GFR ( 40 ) . 
Other factors have a lso been observed which vary the GFR . 
Posit i on of t he do~ did not alt e r the GFh immedia t e ly , but a 
r eduction in GFB occurred a ft er 2 1/2 hours with an i mals in a 
Pavlov sl i ng but n o t in those in a supine position (17) . 
Exerci se a~d hyperventil~tion did not appear to a ff ect the 
GFR i n dogs (7, JO) . 
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3 . Tu bu l ar secretion and r eabsorption 
The kidney tubule has the abi l ity to r eabsorb and secr ete 
certa i n substa~ce s . The source of some of these substances i s 
endo~enous t o t he body while o the rs a r e exogenous . The mech -
anisms respons ible f or t hese p r ocesses are still unknown . 
When these processes a re passive , no energy is r equ ired fo r 
them to occur . The tra nsport of chlor i de is believed to be an 
example o f passive movement since it s distributior. i s c on -
trolled by ar electrical potential gr adient in the proxi mal 
tubule (20) . ~ ~late r has a l so been shown to move passively f r om 
the r enal tubul e (JB) . Durin~ mannito l d i uresis the mov ement 
of sodium ap·ainst a concentra tion ar.d ele ctri cal ~radi ent has 
been shoKn by mi cr opuncture s tud i es . The amount of scd i um 
transport ed a crcss the proxi mal tubule i s r estric ted by the 
amount o f ti=e allo~ed f or reabsorption (51) . Glucose r e -
absor Dtion has been c~refully analyzed , ard it is e vident 
that reabsor p tion i s l i mited by t he maximal capa city of the 
t ubule t o actively r eabsc rb ~lucose ( 60) . This is an e xample 
of a tra nsport max i ma . Lt h0r su~stances wh ich t he t ubul e 
a ct ively r eabsorbs are phosphate , sulph~ t e , malute , l a ctate , 
B- hydroxybutyra te , ace t oaceta t e , vitamin C, and c ertain amino 
acids . Some examples of materials a ctively secreted are 
phenol r ed , creat ini ne PAH ( p - am i noh i ppuratef, penicillin , 
chlorthiaz ide , Di odras t , Ski odan , and some stron~ organic 
bases . 
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Creat inine is a substance which has frequently been 
utiliz ed t c measure GFR since it s clearance appear ed t o be 
i dent i ca l to t hat of inulin and the r e f o r e was neithe r secre t ed 
nor r eabso rbed ( 59) . The creatin ine to inulin ratio exceeded 
unity in an area coextensive with peak PAH to i nulin c oncen-
trat ion values during stop- flow analisis ( 48 ) . Variation of 
the p l asma concen t r a tion from 15 mg/100 ml to 80 - 450 mg/ 
100 ml depressed but did r.ot abo li s h creatinine secre tion . 
The higher creatinine levels r educed both P.ArI free - flow and 
peak s t op - flow clearance ratios poss ibly due to compe titive 
inhibition of PAH secre tion by creatinine . Further ev i dence 
f or competitive inhibition was observed when the free - flow 
crea tinine clearance rat~o decreased f r om 1 . 15 t o 1 . 05 after 
the plasma concentration o f PAH was increased from 1 . 6 t o 
15 mg/100 ml and the plasma creatinine c oncent ration was 
1 5 mg/100 ml ( 67 ) . Secretory activity of creatinine has only 
been exhibited i n female do~s when 100 m~ of testosterone were 
administered daily (48 ) . 
The secretion of PAH by the r enal tubule is l i mite d by 
a maxi mal r ate (63) . Th i s secre tion appears to be associa ted 
with oxidative ~recesses ~ Mud~e and Tag~art (46 ) we r e able 
to increas e tubular transuort with acetate . The self-
depr ession of t he transport me chanism i s noticed when the 
plasma Plili c oncentration i s eleva t ed and may be_ lessened by 
t he i nfus ion of a c e t a t e . The exact mechani sm of the tubular 
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transport depres s ion stil l r emains t o be discovered . 
Stop- flow and mi c r opuncture s tudies have pr ovided most 
of t he infor mat ion for the local iza tion of secretory and r e -
absorbtive mechanisms in the tubule . Activ e sodi um r eabsorp-
tion has been attributed t o t he pr oxi mal tubule , but evidence 
for active r eabsor p tion i n the d i stal tubule has no t yet been 
presented (11, 73 ) . Sodium r eabso r ption occurs i n the d i stal 
tubule and is bel i eved to be important for the dilution and 
c oncentrat i on of urine (15 , 38 ) . No evide n ce for act ive urea 
reabsor p tion or secre tion has been found . Urea is lost from 
the,., p r ox i ma l tubule , but it is added t o t he descendin~ l i mb 
of the l oop of Henle . The urea which then enters the c ollect-
i ng duct diffuses into t he r enal medu lla possibly t o aid in 
the countercurrent me c hanism (JS ) . · Creatini ne aLd PAH are 
apparently secreted in approx i ma tely t he same a r e a of the 
proxi mal tubule (67) . 
4 . Water and s olut e excre tion 
The kidney re~ulates the c onservat ion and loss of elec-
tro lytes and water . A cha r a cter i stic pa tt ern of water d i ure -
s i s ensues t he oral i ntake of wat e r by an an i mal . The pri n -
cipal rea s o n f o r the i ncrea sed urine flow i s t he suopressi on 
of ADH ( ant idiure tic hormone ) libe ration by _the _neur ohypo -
phys i s . Ancillary f a ctors influencing t he uri nary exc ret ion 
pat t e rn a r e GFti and solu te load ( 1 , 2 , 4 , 16 , 29 , 70) . Sub-
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sequent to water intake 10 minutes elapsed prior to an i n -
crease i n urine flow ~1hich attai:r.ed a maximum at 50 - 60 
minutes. The abs o rption of water in the intestine was not 
gov erned by the r ate of water flow throu~h the pylorus since 
this was v e rv r ap id . Klisiecki~! al . (35) proposed that water 
reabsorp tion in the small intes tine ~1as . 0 28 ml/cm/min from 
a revie w of previous literature . The a verage l ength of the 
dog ' s small i ntest ine was established as 24 . 7 cm/kg body 
wei ght from t heir a r.d one other worker ' s investigations . The 
theore tical absorption time of 250 iL l of water administered 
t o a 10 kg d og apply i n g ~he abov e values was 36 minutes . A 
close correlation exists with this time and the time of 35 
~ 
minutes obtained expe rimentally . A maximal urine volume of 
15 . 6 ml/kg/hr and a uri ne osmolar c oncentrat ion o f 78 f·;m/l 
was attained aft er t he administra tion of water (5 - 6% of 
b od y weight) (41) . During the course of water diuresis there 
was a steady de c line in electrolyte excretion . In nondiure tic 
do gs dur ing an initial period of 30· minutes the e lectrolyt e 
excr e tion decreased but then r emained constant for the next 
2 hours . I nitial alterations in both conditions may have been 
due t o excitement of the do~s (4) . 
The vo lume of glomerul ar filtrate i s g r e atly decreased 
during its passap.e throu2)1 t ll 8 t ubul e necessitating l a rge 
tubula r r eabsorpti on of wat e r . The r eabsor pt i on of water 
appears to be a passive p r ocess since it seems t o move along 
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c oncentra tion ~radient s . The Droximal tubular fluid was 
always i sosmo tic with plasma during ~ater diuresis and ant i -
diure sis ( lJ , 14) . The inulin F/? (g l ornerular f ilt r ate to 
plasma ) ratio at t he end of the pr ox imal c onv o lut ed tubule 
i ncreased to a leve l i ndicat i nf 60 b of the fluid had been re -
moved fro~ the tubule ( JS ) . By extrapolati on 80j of the 
glome r ular filtrate was pr e dicted to be r emoved in the e ntire 
proximal tubule . Isotonicity of the fi lt r a t e was maintained 
des?ite the removal of flu id indicati n~ a n r oport ional loss 
of s olut e and water . Processes occurring may be inferred by 
c cmpar inp. tubular fluid f r oc the end of t he o r oximal c onv o-
luted t ubule and the b egi nninf of the di s t al convo lute d tubul e . 
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The osmo l a r F/ P r atio was less t han u n i ty at the ori~ i n of the 
d i stal conv o lution , but the inulin F/ P r a tio had increased . 
This ind i cat~d t he removal of both so lute and wate r , but a 
~reat er loss of s olute . The osmolar F/P r a tio at the tip of 
the loop of Henle i n the hamst e r wa s ~reater than unity infer -
rin~ that wat er loss occurs in the desc endin~ limb a nd solut e 
reacsorption takes ul~ce in the ascend in~ li~b of the loop of 
henle . In nondiuretic rats the i nul in 2/P r at i o doubled a nd 
the osmo l a r F/ P r atio increased but not a s mucr: as inulin 
F/: ratio in the di s tal tubule . ~\r i ncrease of 40 times in 
the inulin F/P ratio was observed in the col~ectjn~ , but the 
osmolar F/P rat i o increased only 6 . 4 times-wh i ch was e v idence 
f e r solute r eabsor ntion in the collect i nv cuct {JS) . 
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The counte rcurre nt multiplier and exchang e mechanism are 
thought tc ena ble the formation of a hype rtonic urine . A con -
cent r a tion g radient of solute presumably sodium in the renal 
medulla is crea t ed by active sodium tra nsp ortation out of the 
loop of Henle , which is r e latively i mpe rmea ble to water . The 
rena l ffiedu l lary solute concentration is ma i ntained by the 
countercurrent exchan~e mechanism operating in the hairp in 
l oops of the blood vessels and renal tubules . The col l e cting 
duct which pas ses throug h this a r e a has an increased peroe -
ability to water i n the presence of ADH . Water diffusion 
occurs because cf the lc:;rg e co ncentration ;tradient between 
collec tin P- duc t fluid and the r e nal medulla ry interstitiw.n . 
Support for t~is theory ha s b e en obtained by stop - flow ex-
periments in the do~ . Two u eaks of urine osmo l a rity were 
r e corded ar:.d app ear ed t o b e from the a r ea of the collecting 
duct and the de scending limb of the loop of Henle. An in -
crease in creatinin e concentra tion was observed with the 
di s t al but not the pr oxima l a r e a of the tubule . Th e o s molar-
i ty b e t weer:. the two o srr.ola r peaks Na s be loK tha t o f f r ee - flo w 
urine . The o smo l a rity peak only in the a r ea of the colle ct -
i n~ duct pers i s t e d a ft e r the administra tion o f ADE (15) . 
Urea wa s a lso capable of enhanc in~ wa t e r r eabs o r p tion in 
t he r en a l medulla . The pr esence of urea in t he colle ctinf 
duct decreased the a mount o f nonpe rmeatinF sol~t e in the 
tubul e . S ince urea pas s e d fr ee l y through thi s membr a ne , more 
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free water was avai lable for reabsornt ion (28) . 
B . Clea rance Determinations 
1 . Crea tinine 
The clearance procedure is a method employed to evaluate 
va rious functions of the kidney by measuring the amount of a 
substance excreted in relat i on to its plasma c oncentration. 
The product of the urinary c oncentrat ion of a substance and 
the r &te of urine formation per minute deter~ines the amount 
of the subs tance excr~ted per minute . The division of this 
quantity by the plasma concentration calcula t e s the amount 
of ~lasma which has a specific substance completely removed 
from it during its passage thro u g h the kidney . The process 
by wh ich the kidney excr etes a substance must be known before 
it s cleara nce has any physiological signif i cance (61) . Crea-
tihine is a substance which , until r ecently , was thou~h t only 
to be f iltc r ed by the Rlomerulus and not sec r eted or re -
absorbed (59). rte cent experiments have ~roved active crea-
tinine secre tion in small quantities in the male de~ (48 , 67) . 
O ' Connell~ al . (48 , p . 989) said , 
In ~eneral these results do not discredit the use 
of creatinine as a r easonably ~ood aoproxi mat ion 
of the filtration r a te under free- flow c onditions , 
particularly since mos t studies of ren~l f~nction 
in the de~ ha ve been carri e d out on f emales . 
There i s always a delay fr om the time that blood perfuses 
the kidney until a portion of it aopears in the bladder as 
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urine . An appearance time of 100 seconds was obtained by 
~!oral es et al . ( 44 ) in the dog . This appearance time is 
very significant if there are e~cessive fluctua tions in the 
concentration of the test substance in the plasma . iiap i d 
alterations in the blood concentra ti on of test substances 
did r.ot affect clearance measurements if arterial blood 
samp les were analyzed and the a~pearance time c onsider ed . 
During c hanging plasma l evels of the substance venous samples 
were i naccurate . Constant intra venous infusion elireina ted the 
large varia tions in plasma c oncentratior. , and the renal clear-
ances calcula t ed with arteri al and venous samples were almost 
identical (8) . Equilibration of plasma and urine c oncentra-
tions were calcula ted to require approximately 25 minutes 
after i nstantaneous change s in p lasma c oncentra tion of a 
solution . The se calculations c onside r ed 150 seconds as the 
minimal appearance time (44) . To mainta in an adequate and 
c ons tant plasma creatinine level Se llwood and Verney ( 57) 
injected 80 m~ creatinine/kg body ~eight i nt o the mal leolar 
vein and infused intr a venouslv crea tinir.e at about . 4 m~/kg/ 
min . 
The concentratio n of creatinine is det e rmined from 
protein- fre 3 fi ltra tes of plasma . The p l asma creatinine c on -
centrat ion of blood a nd u l asma did not e quilibrate a ft e r 2 
hours i ndicating the lack of movement of creatinine i nto the 
r ed blood cell . It is unlikely t hat any significant chan~es 
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in p l a s ma concentrati on would occur nrior t o the precipitation 
o f a plasma samu l e (57) . The c oncentration of s odium tun~­
state utilized f o r p rot e in pr e cip itat ion may be al t e r ed 1 00% 
without affectin~ t he measuremen t of creatinine by the method 
of Pete r s ( 49) . 
2 . PAH and TmPAH 
The clear a nce o f PAH whe n the p l a sma concentrati on is 
from 1 - 6 mg /100 ml i s cal led the iZRPF . lvhen the -p l a s ma con-
centr a tion of PAH exceeds 10 filf / 100 ml , the secretion of PAH 
be c omes c ons t ant and independent of t he p l asma concentra tion 
and the TmpAH (tubula r maxima sec r e tion of PAH ) c an be d e ter-
mined (51) . ro ~aintai~ adequ a t e olasma c oncentrat ions of 
PAn t o m~asure Eh.PF , Sel lwood a nd Verney ·(57) infused . 25 mg 
PAH/kg body we i ght/min pr e ceded by a nrime injection o f 15 mg 
PAH/kg body weifht intra venously . 
To de termine ·t he a ctua l RPF , it is necessar y to a djust 
the 6RPF to account fo r th e incomp l ete removal of PAR fro~ the 
p l a sma as it passes throu~h the kidney . The PAR e xtra cti on 
r at i o ~ay only be determined by measur i ng t he r enal a rt e rial. 
and r e na l v e nous plasma PAH c cncentra tions. Sn it h (62 ) i n a 
r eview of t he litera t ure fcund mea n extr act i on r a tios c f 74 , 
84 , and 87; . Diffi cul t i es in the ~easuremen t of- the eAtrac-
tion ratio are enco11ntered becaus e of the diffusion of PAH 
frcx the r ed blo od cells intc t he nlas~a afte r a lar~e portion 
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tr " of the PAE has been extra cted by the kidney ( 10 , 22) . Gomori 
( 22 ) obtained an extra ction ratio of 75% even when the blood 
was centrifuPed immedia t ely uuon collection . The extraction 
r at io was noted t o i ncrease when anemia was corrected by blood 
transfusion sugges tin~ va riat ion s due to the r ed blood cell 
volume ( 52) . The extraction r a tio ha s been observed to be 
greatly r educed in infan t s (10) . 
The sta nda rd f o rmula of Smith (63) which was TmPAH = 
UpAH V - CinpPAH b wa s utilized f o r the TmPAH deter~ ination . 
The abbreviations repre sent the following : UpA..l.f = uri ne PAH 
c oncentra ti cn ; V =volume of urine formed pe r minute ; Cin = 
clearance of i nuliL but could b z creatinine clearanc e as ~ell ; 
PPAH = plasma PAR c onc entra tion , and b = fra ction of PAE in 
pl asma which is fre ely diffusible . Taggart (6 8) h a s f o und 
t hat 92% of t he PAE is freelv diffusible with plasma c oncen-
tra tions u p t o 60 mg/100 ml of u l a sma . Tmp.Ali is not always 
cons t a nt due to t he self inhibition o f PA5 tra nsport bv the 
tubule which has been observ ed e xpe ri~entally ( 5 , 54 ) . Ac e -
t a t e ~as capable of e l e va tinrr the TmPAn and p~rtial ly r e vers -
in~ the self depression (46 , 54) . These inves t ivations 
i nd ica ted tha t sel f deoressicn was a c onseq u e nce of alterations 
i n the tra n soort mechanis~ , but othe r ev i den c e im plica t es ba ck 
diffusion of fre e wat e r ( ?l ) . An e l e vated load PAn/TmPAn wa s 
pr esent when deuressi cn occurre d , but depression was not 
always evident wit h a n elevat ed TmpAfi ( 54 ) . Asheim et a l . 
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( 5) found a negative correlation between the PAH load/TmprJi 
ratio when the formula for Ppp.._H was Pp AH - 10/ 5 . They b e -
lie ved that depression of TmPAH begins even a t the lo~est 
concentrations necessary t o d e termine TmPAH " The load 
PAH/Tmp.AH is penerally re co~mended to be mainta ined between 
1 . 5 ar.d 4 . 0 when a ttempting t o measure the TmpAH · 
Concom i tant increa ses in GFR and Tmp.AH were observed in 
va rying degrees in two independent e xpe riments ( 24 , 46) . 
Mc0onald et al . ( ~2 ) have recorded frequent incidences of 
decreased GFB and increa sed RP? durinr the maintenance of 
hig h plasma PAH c oncentrations . The injection of 50 ml of 
20~ PAH intra venously eleva ted the pulse r a te and systolic 
and diastolic pre s sure , but they r everted t o pre injection 
levels within 20 minutes . Other investi~ators observed no 
a l te ration i n GFR duriripr eleva ted PAH nla s:na l e vels but 
noticed increased urinary flo w, · increa s ed sodium elimination, 
and r educed urine osmolarity (19 ) . 
J . Osmo l a r and free wat e r 
The re~ulation of water excretion may be monitored by 
observing the urine and plasma osmolarities and the urine 
vo lume . The osrr!olar clearance which r epr esents the quantity 
of urine isosmotical ly associated with solut_e ma_y be calcu-
lated by multinlvin~ t he urine osmolarity time s the v o lume of 
Urine c o llect ed cer minute and dividin~ bv the plasma osmola r -
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ity . The water in the urine wh ich is not isosmotical l y asso -
cia t e d is called free water and may b e c a lcula ted b y subtract-
i ng the osmola r clearance from t he volume of urine formed per 
minute . If the u rine i s hypertonic t o p l a sma , the f r e e wate r 
clearance is n egative ; and it represents t he amount of f r ee 
water r eabs orbed . 
The administ r a tion of a wa t e r load i n iti a t es a n increased 
urine flo w and the formation of hypotonic ur ine . A direct 
correlat i on between the r ate of excretion of solute and the 
urina r y fl ow was obs e rved (9 , J4 ) . In r esponse t o an i n -
creased salt load the min~mal urine osmola rity was decreas ed . 
Thi s , t herefore , r e sulte d in i ncr eases i n b o th the osmolar 
clearan c e and the f r ee wate r clear ance (J4) . The free wat e r 
clearance ha s been observ ed t o increase directly with the 
osmola r clearance i f the GFR i s normal ( 70) . The free ·water 
and o smo l a r c l earance s were r ed uced when the salt intake was 
r educ e d from normal (9) . No correla tion was noticed b e t ween 
the minimal urine osmo l ari ty and the p l asma. osmolarity (J4 ) . 
Since alterations i n t he solute l oad r egula t e the pr o c e ss 
of wat er e xcr e tion , the GP.ii which gove r ns the amount a nd flow 
r a t e o f sclute through the tubule should a lso af f e ct wat e r 
excre tion . At t he height qf wat e r diuresis with maxi mal 
urina ry flow , t he urine v o lume and fr e e water clear ance a r e 
directly rela t ed t o the GFrt (J4 ) . Berline r and Davidson (6 ) 
wer e t he first t o observe t hat by decreasi~~ t he GFR a hyper-
--
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tonic urine could be produced in the absence of ADH . This 
was r e produced by othe r i nvestigators (2 , 16 , 70) b u t was not 
observ ed by Leaf et a l . (39) . The urine osmolarity could be 
decreased while the GFR was reduced i f the solute load was 
i ncre ased ( 70) . The se results could not be verified by an-
other investigator (74) . Decreasin~ the renal blood flow has 
also decreased the eleva t e d urine osmolari ty subsequent to a 
decreased GF3 (1) . The mechanism for Berl i ner and Davidson ' s 
observation still remains confusinf- and unknown . The de -
c r eased uri ne flow , decreased ' solute delivery t o the distal 
tubule , decreased sodium delivery to t he distal t ubule , i n -
crease in the f r ee water back diffusion in the collecting duct 
or variations in E.BF may be responsible for t h is phenomenon . 
f.'~any aspects of water diures is r ema in unknown , and research 
in this a r ea has i nc r eased . 
4 . Corr elation of r ena l functions 
Various correl~tions between measured cl ear anc e s have 
been ut i lized to lea rn more a bout renal functio n . The most 
co~monly calcula t ed inte rrela tionship is the FF (filtrat ion 
f r ac tion ) which is the pe;r cent of the GFR to the ERPF ( 62 ) . 
It is maintained relatively constant durinf fluctuations in 
blood pressure but was shown t o be elevated _in w9 t e r diures i s 
due t o a larger increase in GFR than the ERPF (56, 57 ) . The 
T~PAH may be considered as a measurement of t he r elative mass 
> 
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of the kidneys in dogs . The TmpAH might have a closer rela-
tionship to r elative kidney weight than the dog ' s body weight 
or surface a r ea . The relationship of GFR and ERPF to TmpAH 
was proposed to be more constant than values on a weight 
basis . The GFR/TmpAH is also an index of the balance between 
glomer ula r and tubular function , som·etLi.es called the "glomer-
ulotubula r ba lance ." The relative blood flow per functional 
nephron is i nferred from the RPF/Tmpfu.~ r a tio . Only under con-
trolled experimental conditions are the relationships of 
osmo l a r and free water clearance to other renal funct ions 
c onsidered . In one experiment dur i n g maximal diuresis the 
fr ee water c l earance/GFR was calculated (26) . 
c . Normal Studies of Renal Function 
Many normal r enal function studies ha v e · been _performed 
but probably no two under the same circumstances . A compari -
son of t h e value s obtained and statistical evaluation a re pre -
sent ed in Table 1 . When th e values were calculated by another 
author for body surface a rea by the Meeh- Bubn e r e~uation : 
ll.2 x w213 SA=-----
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it i:as nossi ble to r e c a lculate a value on a kg body ;.1ei &'"ht 
basis . It was not possible though to dete rm ine the standard 
devia tion or othe r s tatistical anal ysis . ~ach auth o r ' s ex-
periment will ce discussed sepa r a t ely in an effort to disclose 
i 
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Table 1 . !\orrr;al r enal clc. :.trance values 
Viean 
Clear- per he an CI 
ance Author kg Hanr-e S . D. per m2 Hanrre S . D. 95% FF Hanpi:e S .D. 
--------
GFRa Houck 4 . 29 2 . 15- 8 . 32 1 . 01 84 . 4 43- 133 29 . 1 . 317 . 225-. 247 . 052 
Asheim 3 . 77 1 . 74- 5 . 86 . 84 76 . 0 42- 102 15 . 0 . 31 . 19-. 44 . 051 
Russo J . 75b -- 94 59 - 125 18b ±J6 . 40 
Stamle r 3 . 90 104 86- 112 15 . 3 . 353 
Kubicek 88 . 4 63- 119 12 . l . 306 . 032 
Wh ite 86 . 2 14 . 9 
.t.liPF'a Houck 13 . 51 8 . 05- 22 . 43 3 . 26 266 139- 430 66 
Asheim 12 . 88 6 . 30- 21 . 18 3 . 21 263 160- 419 62 
Russo 8 . 92b 238 6o . 4b _:!:133 N 
Kubicek 286c 203- 425 50 .5 co 
Wh ite 242 . 9 54 . 6 
Stamler 11 . 06 295 221- 390 57 . G 
TmpAH 
c Handley . 69 . 07 
Ashe i m 1 . 21 ' . J4 25 . 43 7 . 04 
.Hus so . 62b 16 . 5 2 . 2b _:!:4 . 7 
Wh ite 18 . 72 3 . 58 
aAbbr eviatior. s , see Appendix E. 
I 
bvalues calcula ted from author ' s data . 
cHBF value extraction ratio . 90 . 
• as 
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any variation in their techniques and analysis . 
Russo et al. (5J) determined renal clearances in 31 
female dog s over a period of 6 yea rs. PAH, which was g iven 
orally, and crea tinine were utilized as test materials , but no 
other facts concerning the expe rimental procedure were de -
scribed . A large difference in renal clearances among do gs 
was noticed from year to year . A standard deviation of 
9 ml/min/m2 body surface area of the GFR was obtained for a 
sing le determi nation on any g iven dog for any one occasion . 
The study included 2,045 dete rminations of creatinine clear-
ance. No trend in the GFR due to the do g 's a g e was indicated 
over a period of 3-7 yea r s . The analysis of renal plasma 
flow was done 290 times on 12 do gs . The variation of any 
renal blood flow calcula tion for any 1 do g on any one occa-
sion was 32 ml/min/m2 body surface area . Va lues for TmpAH 
were obta ined from 20 dete rminations from 7 dog s. An a n alysis 
of v a riance did n ot show a significant di f f e rence among do g s . 
The standa rd devia tion of a sing le det ermi nation on any g iven 
dog for any one occasion wa s 1.8 m~/min/m2 bod y surface area. 
These observations were from experiments designed for purposes 
other than the measurement of n ormal r enal function . 
Houck (27) c ompiled the GFR, ERPF a nd FF obtained from 
75 normal trained female do~s by various investigators in his 
laboratory. The clear a nces were d e termi ned in . una nesthetized 
dog s in the pos t a bsorp tive state, and mo s t of the time they 
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were wel l hydratsd . Diuresis was produced either by the 
admir.istration of 50 ml water/kg of body weiP-ht by stomach 
tube JO mi nutes prior t o clearance measurements or by the 
ir.travenous infusion of a 10% mannitol solution . Creatinine 
and PAH were administered by constant infusion . The correla -
tion coefficient of GFR to ERPF was 0 . 79 . It was concluded 
from their observa tions that GFh and ERPF were essentially as 
well corre l a ted t o body wei ~ht as to surface area . The 
statistical analysis was comput ed on the avera~e clearance 
value for each dog . 
Asheim et al . (5) determined the GFH, ERPF , and TmPAH 
with inul i n and PAH on 21 female and 11 male do~s . Sixte en 
of t he do gs util ized were cocker spaniels from f ive different 
litters . The animals were fasted 20 hou~s prior to the 
experiment ard either 500 ml of water was a d :ninistered 1/2 
hour before the experiment , or it was given ad libidurr. . The 
diure sis was n ever below 0 . 10 ml/min . The dogs were anesthe -
tized and inulin and PAH were i nfused . ·rhe pl~sma P.Ali level 
was maint3.ined close t o 2 m12:/lOO :nl for EB?F measurements and 
usually exceeded 15 mg/100 ml fo r 'I'mPAH determinations . The 
plasma inul i n concentration was main t a ined b e twee n 15- JO mg/. 
100 ml . rhe averare clearance values for each dog were 
utilized for statistical ar.aly sis . There Kas no t endency 
. -
to~ard a variation of function with a ge . No significant dif-
f erence due to sex was noted even though the mean GFh f o r 
Jl 
f emales was 71 2:. J . l and males was 81 2:. 4 . 9 while the ERPF for 
males was 286 2:. 24 . J and females was 251 2:. 10 . 5 . The ratio of 
PAR load/TmPAH wa s s hown t o have a linear r egression which was 
te s t ed t o be signif i cantly different from O. The values for 
PAR load were desig na t ed by ( plasma PAH c5ncentration --1..Ql 
t hereby giving a pre c ision of 5 mg/100 ml to plasma PAH con-
centration . 
Ku b i cek e t al . ( J6 ) d eter mi ned GFR and RPF i n 32 trained 
c on scious mon~rel do~s with creat i nine and PAR . The plasma 
c oncentrations of creatinine and PAE were maintai ned close t o 
2 and 12/mg/10 0 ml , r espectively . The dogs were fast ed for 
18 hours and 500 ml . of wat e r were g i v en by stomach tube J O 
minutes before startin~ the clearance p r o cedure . They calcu -
l a t e d the RPF by considerinf, . 9 0 as the extraction ratio o f 
PAH . The value s of FF a re based upon the GFR/RPF r a tio . 
White et al . (? 2) det ermine d t he PAH clearance , i nul i n 
clearance and Tmpxn i n trained fema le d o.crs . The PAH and 
creatinir.e were administered subcutaneous l y to provide the 
necessar y p l asma value s . To obtain a diures is , water ( 3 . 5% 
of the body weivht ) ~as administered. Da ta f r om si x o f h i s 
do~s we re used to calcula te the mean and standard deviation 
of t he various clearances . The values used were t he average 
clearances ob tained i n at l east two colJectio n pe riods on one 
day . The va lues a re calculated on a bodv s ur f ace -a r ea basis , 
but the form ula used for t h is calcula tion i s ~o t ~iven . 
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The calculation of TmPAH was done by Handley e t al . ( 25) 
on four t rained unanesthetized do~s . The values used for 
statistical evaluation wer e an avera~e of three c o llection 
periods . All the dops wei gh e d from 14 - 17 k g . 
Six male do.f's were utiliz ed by S tamler et al . (65) to 
determine the GFh and 1RPF with creatinine and PAE . Pr iming 
injections of Pi.Ji and creatir.i ne were follo~ed by c onstant 
infusion to maintain unchanginf plasma values . Hydration was 
accomplished with 40 ml of water/kg body wei~ht via stomach 
tube 50 - 90 mi nutes before c ollectin~ urine for the first 
clea rance period . Intravenous infusion of 5~ glucose at a 
r ate of 6 ml/min was instituted to produce an osmot ic diure -
sis . The number of clear anc e ueriods durin~ each observa ti on 
was usually t hree and the observations on dops var ied from 
one to t hree. Bis normal values are based upon 11 observa-
tions and J4 clearance periods . The values ,.,;ere calculated 
on a body surface area basis usine· the Meeh - .tl'.u bner equation . 
The only normal values with free water clearance was a 
ratio of free water clearance/GFlt times 10 0 wi th a value of 
9.o in the do~ ( 26 ) . 
D . Comput e rs in Medicine 
The compute r i s becomin~ more an inte~ral p~rt of med i -
cine each year . I t c an be adapt ed for many diverse problems . 
Co~puters a re capable of diapnosin~ disease c cnditions by a 
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process similar t o pattern r ecognition . This r el i es on the 
presumption tha t the pattern of symptoms determines wha t the 
d isease is . The mathemat ica l solution and expl a n a tio n of 
physiolo~ical e v ents c an be accomplished by the d e sign of a 
c omnute r model of a biolop ical system . Thi s a nalysis has 
been a pplied t o the flow o f ions from one site to ano the r a nd 
i s c alled compa rtment analys is (75) . Many computing centers 
now have a va riety of prepa r ed prog ram packages , ~ . g ., plot -
ting r outines , analys is of v a riance , r egr ession and corre l a -
tion p r ogr ams . Analog c omputers a r e capable of solving dif-
ferent i al e qua tion s and _ha ve been used t o e valua t e the e lectro -
enc euhalo pr am and elec tro cardioer am (18 ) . 
The compu ter ha s certain capa bilities necessary for its 
f u nction . It car r ead input mat erial and writ e out info rma -
t ion . Th i s r equires the development of a language or a pro-
gr am wh ich the c omput e r is c apable of unders t a nding . The pro -
~ramrne r must u erf orrn his t a sk in presentinp the c ompute r with 
t he instructions in an e ffici ent and under standable form by 
the c ompute r . Any provr am must c omp l e t ely define t he p roblem, 
and the method of solution of t h i s proble~ must be presented 
to t he co~puter in log ical arithme tical steps . Ccmput e rs are 
capable of me~o ri zinp d a t a fo r short o r lon~ pe riods of time . 
They c a n follow and r espond t o i nstr uctions . rmoth e r attri-
bute of the computer is its r anid , accura t e , and ef fici e nt 
method of calculation (4J ) . 
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~o specific references to pro~rans for the calculation of 
r enal clearanc es are available . Computer pr ogr ams for r enal 
clearance measurements may be Kr i tten in Fortran lan~ua~e and 
with sliFht mod ifications can be a djus t ed to different experi -
mental designs . 
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III . MATERIALS AND METHODS 
A . Experimental Animals 
S i x female bea~les were se l e cte d as the ex~erimental ani -
mals . They were l i ttermates ( Ame rican Kennel Club (A . K . C . ) 
litter BE- 356954) which were whelped ~n April 26 , 1963 . The 
si r e was St a - Lor Duke ( A. K. C . reg istra tion n umber HA- 383604) 
and the d am i·1as Sta- Lor P r i ncess ( P • • K. C. r eg i stra ti on number 
HA- 383605 ) . Prior t o t hei r acquisition a modif i ed live cani ne 
distecpe r and infectious canine hepatitis vaccine 1 wa s admin -
i stere d twice . The dogs were 13 and 18 weeks of a~e wher. the 
va ccine was ~iven . They were vaccinated with modifi ed live 
r abies va ccine2 when they wer e 22 weeks old . 
An antibody tite r of 1 : 100 a~ains t ca nine dist emper was 
pre s e nt i n all t he dO? S when t hey were 11 months old . . A tite r 
of 1 : 20 was also pre sent a t this time a~ains t i nfec t ious 
c an ine hepatitis . Both of the se t iter levels a r e ~ene rally 
considered t o indicate s a t isfa.ctorv i r.ununi t v . The tit e r s ~·1ere 
det erm ine d by s e rum n e utral iza ti on . 3 
The do~s ' diet duri~~ t he pe r iod of r e r.al clea r ance meas -
urement s ~·Jas unifor:n but ~·;;:i.s not the same r a tion they wer e 
lcaova c , "unerican Cyanam id Compar.y , Prince t o n , r~ew J e rs ey . 
2 Fort Dodi:re labora tori es , Inc ., Fort DodFe , Io vi a . 
3 Fromm Labor.: .. t o ri e s , Inc . , Gr af ton , Wi s c onsir. . 
! 
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f ed p rior t o their a cquisi t ion . The d i e t consisted o f a d r y 
expanded r a tion f r om weanin~ until 5 months of a~e . The i n -
gr edien ts included : yellow corn , soybean oil meal , meat meal , 
wh eat d ri ed cheese meal , d ri e d t omato uomace , bre we rs d ri ed 
yeast , animal f a t , and wheat ~erx meal . The calcula t ed anal-
ysis was : crude protein 25 .52%, crude f a t 8 .37 6, crude fi ber 
3 . 69~ , mo i stur e 8 . 65~ , and ash 6 .95% . Each dog r e ceived 1 
pound of p/d1 d og f ood once dai l y , beginning at 5 months of 
age and continuin~ t hr oughout t he experime~t . This f ood has 
the following i n~redients : horse meat , horse meat by - p r oduc t s , 
whole e gF , cor~ gri ts , soy ~rit s , ard c orn o i l . It c ons i sts 
of n r o t e in 8 . 5~ , f at 5 . 0~ , fiber 1 . 0% , ni tro~en fr ee extract 
15 . 8~ , ash 1 . 9~ , a~d mo i stur e 69i . The tota l caloric i ntake 
"9er day was auproximately 660 Calori·es . i'h e f ood intak e v. as 
not altered cur in~ t he experiment or var i ed a~on~ do~s , there -
for e the caloric intake r a nped f r om 60 - 85 Calor i es/kg body 
weipht . Cc c a sional supp lements to the d i et , dried biscuits , 2 
were g iven for positive r einforcement . All f ood was withheld 
for a t l east a peri od of 15 hours before a c learance deter -
mina tion . No p/ d r a tion ~as offered t o the dogs within a 24-
hour period prior t o a ny eAperiment . 
lp/d , Pre sc ription Di et , Hill Pac k i nR Company , Top eka , 
Kansas . 
2Gaines Biscuits , General Foods Corporation , ~hite 
Plains , ~ew York . 
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The dogs we re p rocured1 when they wer e 5 months of age 
and subjected to a physical examinat i on . The only abnormality 
r evealed in t his examination was a mild seborrhe i c otitis 
ext e r na present in all dogs . Otodectes cynotis was the e tio -
lo~i cal parasite . Treatment and eradic &tion wer e a ccomp l i shed 
wi th an o in tment2 c onta i n ing neomycin 5%, sulfa c etamide 10~ , 
sodium caprylat e 10~ , piperonyl butoxide 1%, and t e tra caine 
hydrochloride as a ctive ing r edients . Hemat olog i cal examina-
t ions r e v ealed normal valu es which are summarized be low . 
713 714 715 716 717 718 
WBC/cmm 11 , ~ 00 11 , 900 8 , J OO 8 , 650 9 , 450 
Sed . r ate , 
mm i n JO min 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Packed ce l l 
v olume , % 48 . 5 4 8 .o 46 . 5 4 6 . 5 4 9 . 0 45 . 0 
Blood urea 
nitr ogen , mg ~ JO 24 28 24 20_ 20 
Hemoglobin, g/100 ml 1 6 . oo 1 5 . 25 1 5 . 50 14 . 75 16 . 50 13. 80 
It was necessa ry t o tra in the do~ s to r effiair qu i et on a 
r estrai nt bo a rd . The ani mals wer e pla ced on this bocl rd for 
increasinv periods of time up to 1 hour . The t r a i n i nG varied 
wi th eac h i nd ividual dov t o compens~te for t he i r different 
tempe r aments . Positive Tc inforcement wi th dried biscuits 
l Beagles for Research Inc ., Jeffersonville , New Yo rk . 
2i.:it ox , I\orden Laboratories , Linc oln , Ketr aska . 
I . 
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was utilized at the termin~tio n of each procedure . Vo i ce 
coTnands wer e emnloyed durinP" the train i np.- session as nega-
tive reinforcement . The re straint board was 40 inches long 
bv 36 i nches wide . A sli~ht V shaped trou~h was urovided by 
havin~ the center of the board 2 inches lo ~. er than the sides . 
A J - inch thick niece of f oam rubber functioned as a c ush ion 
on tou of the boa rd . The animal was r estr ained in lateral 
r ecumbenc y during the procedure . The dor- Kas placed under a 
12- inch str ip of ulastic fast ~ned on both sides of the re -
straint board . I'his strip 11:as then ti?htened and four padded 
tie ropes were secured to the dof ' s l egs and the restraint 
board . 
B . Clearance Pro9edur e 
The renal clearance procedure ~as desi~ned to evaluate 
several kidney functio ns and to insure accuracy in their 
measurement . The deus were urcvided with their da ily f ood 
inta ke at least 24 hour s prior t c the experiment . To insure 
th a t tte doFs were not dehydra ted 500 -rnl of water were adm in-
istered per os via a stomach tube , anproxirnately 16 hours 
before the experiment . Water 11rns the n ,a-iven ad libidum . I'he 
experimental p e riod commenced by f"i viqr 80 ml/ke- of :'19.ter via 
s tomach tube . The vulva r a rea was swabbed with an antiseptic 
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solution . 1 tt steri le urethral retention catheter2 modified 
wit h a syrin~e adapter was introduced into the urethra and 
bladder with the aid of a metal stylet and an infant nasal 
speculum . Th e opera t o r wore sterile surg ical gloves t o pre -
vent bac ter i al contami nation of the ste rile i nstruments . The 
doe- Nas then placed i n l ateral r e c umcency on t he restraint 
boa r d , and the pla st i c strip and leg ties were fastened 
securely bu t not tig h t ly . An i nt r avenous cathete r 3 was 
introduced into the saphenous vein . This cathe t e r i ncluded 
a st erile 17- gaug e needle a rd an 8- i nch po lyethylene catheter 
wi t h a syr inge adapter . . The catheter did not come in dire ct 
c ontact with the ope rator dur in§!: i nserti on and thereby' assur es 
st erility . The n e e dle was introduc ed int o the vein , ard the n 
t he catheter was inserted t hrough the needle and into the 
vein . The needle was wi thdravm f r om the ve i n and the needle 
and c a theter t aped to the l eg . rl 5 ml pre treatment blood 
samDle was obtained a t this t i me . Th e ca the ter was filled 
wi t h a sodium h epa rin soluticn ( 100 uni ts/ml) to re:iiain until 
t he ensuin~ blood sample wa s withdrawn . Ano the r i n t r a venous 
catheter was int r oduced intc the cephal ic vein and taped i n 
l Nolvosan - S , Port Dod ~e Laboratories , Inc ., Fort Dodge , 
I owa . 
2Bardex two - wing Ma l e co t - J # 12 Fr ., C . R. Bard I nc ., 
~urrav Hi ll , New Jersey . 
3Intracath 16 1 7 , C . h . Ba r d , Inc ., Hurray Hill , New 
J e r sey . 
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pl2ce . A consta nt i r fusion pump , 1 utilizin~ a 50 ml svrin~e 
and rubber infusion t ubi nf delivered t he infusion solution to 
t he cephal ic cathe t er e t t he r a t e o f . 387 ml/min . ~ primin~ 
solution was also i ntroduced into the cephal ic c atheter at 
this time . The p rimi ni- and infusion solutions will be dis -
cussed , sub sequent ly in mo r e detail . Th e urine was co l l e cted 
in a graduat e c yl inder and measured at 10- minut e intervals to 
mon i to r the urine flo w. Wher the r a t e of urine f low att ained 
at l e ast 2 ml/min and JO minutes had elapsed s ir.c e the inf u -
sion c ommenced , the clearance pe riods would be i nit i ated . The 
bladder was e vacuated b y ins till ing 10 ml of water and 5 ml 
of a ir into it , mixinp and then r emovinf·a11 bladder c ontents 
with a syringe . This was parfo r med a t the begi nning and end 
of each urine co lle ction peri od . rhe urine was c ollected f or 
a 10- minute interval and t he solution , wh ich was withdrawn 
from the bladde r by rinsin~ at the completion of t he urine 
period , was a dded . Two blood samples were withdrawn from t he 
saphenous catheter , ore at the commencement and the othe r at 
the comp l e ti on of the urine col l e ction .period . Three c o nsecu-
t i v e urine sample s ard f our blood sa:np l es were obtained in 
t h i s mann e r . The infusion solutio n was changed t o o~e c ont a in-
in~ a 10 - fold i ncrease in PAH c oncentra tion uoon c coo l e ti on of 
the f irst three urine sampl es . The sec ond pr _imin.F so l ution 
lrnfusior./wi thdrawal pu:np f..odel 600 - 900 , rlarva rd ~ppara­
tus Co:nnany , Inc ., Dover , 1-.assa.chuset t s . 
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was administered at this time, containin~ only PAH. Subse-
quent to a 25- minute interval, during which equilibration of 
the plasma PAH occurs, three urine collection periods were 
repea t ed as previously done. This concluded the experimental 
period. The intravenous and urethral catheters were removed 
and the animal r e leased from the restraint board. A positive 
reinforcement in the substance of dry biscuits, and the daily 
p/d ration was g iven. 
Two prime and infusion solutions were prepare d for each 
experiment. The initial prime and infusion solutions were 
calculated to mai ntain adequate plasma concentrations of 
creatinine and PAH to assess GFR and ERPF . 'rhe first prime 
solution contained 40 mg of creatinine1 and 4 mg of sodium 
aminohippurate/kg dissolved in 5 ml of isotonic saline. 2 The 
PAH utilized was a 20% solution of sodium aminohippurate .3 
The infusion solution consisted of 400 m~ of creatinine plus 
50 m~ of PAH/kg dissolved in 100 ml of isotonic saline. This 
solution was infused intra venously .at the r a te of . 387 ml/min . 
To measure the ma ximal tubular secretion of PAH, it was neces-
sary to elevate the plasma c o ncentration of PAH sufficiently 
lcrea tinine, Eastma n Koda k, Rochester, New York. 
2sodium chloride isotonic U. S.P., Abbott Laboratories , 
North Chicago, Ill inois. 
3sodium aminohippura te N. F ., Merck Sharp and Dohme , West 
Point, Pennsylvania. 
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so that not all of the PAR can be r emoved from the plasma dur-
ing one passage through the kidney . This c ondi tion was f ul-
filled by administering int r a v e n ously 1 00 mg of isc t onic 
sal ine c ontaining 400 mg of creatinine and 400 mg of PAH/kg . 
The blood sampl es obtained were hepa rinized and a micro -
hematocr i t t ube was filled for each s ample . Th e blood samples 
were c entrifUf-"ed i mmedi ately and 2 - J ml of serum were r e -
mov ed . Pre ciu itation of plasma prote ins was a ccomp lished 
i mmedi a tely followin g: c entrifuga t ion . Samules to be utilized 
f or creat i n ine d e t e r :ninations were precip itated with sodi um 
tunEsta te and t hose f o r PAH de t erminations with trichloro-
acetic ac id . Precip itat ion by sod ium tungsta te was accom -
ul i she d by the addit ion of 0 .5 ml of plas ma t o J ml of 1/9 
nor::r.al sulfuri c a cid , t hen adding 1 . 5 ml o f J . JJ7~ sod i um tung -
state and centrifufing . Protein free filtra te fo r PArl deter-
minat i ons was obt ained by the addit i on of 0 . 5 ml o f p l asma to 
3.5 ml of a 3 .5; s o l ution of trichloroacetic acid . The 
s a mn l e s we r e a ll centrifuped a nd the supe rnatant r e moved and 
refri~erated f o r s u bsequ ent chemical dete rmina tions within 4 8 
hours . 
Va rious dilut ions of ur ine a nd p l asma mus t be performed 
t o enable the me a surement of chemi cal concentratio~ s within a 
narr ow r a ng e of optical transm ittancy . The _uriDe samnles were 
diluted 1 : 100 for determ i nations of creatinine . ~hen r e nal 
nlasma flow was det e r mi ned with th e lowe r nlasma PAH levels , 
--------------------------------------------·· 
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the urine \-:as dilut ed 1 : 200 . The urir:e was diluted t o 1 : 2 , 500 
when the t ubula r maximal s e cre tion of PAH ':ras deterr:iined . Due 
t o the pre c ip i t a tion techniques , the plasma was dilut ed 1 : 10 
for creatinine and 1 : 8 for p l asma d uri r,v the lo:-re r PAH plasma 
l evels . When t he plasma l evel of PAE was increased , it 'Was 
n e c essary t o dilute the plasma t o 1 : 88 ~ 
The concent r a ti on of creatinine and PAH Kas determined 
by me a s uring c o l orime tric changes with a spectr opho t ome t e r 1 
subsequent t o t he addi t ion of certain c hemica ls ( see Aopendix 
.-\ aY'ld B) . Ti·10 n l of alkaline picrat e ( 5 p9.rts sat u r a t ed 
picric a cid soluti on a~d l . pa rt of 101 sodium hydroxi de) wer e 
added to 1 ml of pr o t ein fre e filtra t e or uri ne , and the opt i -
cal density of this so luti on was measu red at a wavelen~th of 
525 m t o detern ine the creatinine c oncentration (49) . The 
optical density of star.dar d solutions containin~ . 01 , . 02 , 
. 04 , ar d . 05 mf of creatinine were r e c or d ed in dupl i c a t e for 
every set of samo l es usinv the same re agents wh ich wer e p r e -
po.r ed fr e sh da ily . PA.~ c oncentra tion was d e t e rr::i ned b.v the 
~ethod of Smith ( 52) . To 2 ml of orote in free filtr~t e or 
urine ~ere added o . 4 ml of l N hydrochloric a cid , 0 . 2 ml of 
sodium nitrit e ( 100 mp% ), 0 . 2 ml aT~cnium sulfa mat e ( 500 mr 
; ) a~d 0 . 2 ml of e t hylen e - diamine (100 m~ ~ ) . All rea~e nts 
~us t be a dded separate ly and with a 5 - mi nut e pause b e tKe e n 
l se ck~an ~odel B, Be ckman lnstru~ent Co~oanv , Fullerto n , 
Ca lifornia . 
! 
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eac h addition except aft e r the a dd itio n cf hydrochloric ac id . 
Spectrophotometric re cord in~s of th e samul es and standar ds , 
which c ontained . 005 , . 01 , . 0 2 , and . 03 m~ of PAH , were t hen 
dore 1 5 mi nutes l a t e r at a wav elength of 540 m . This me thod 
f 
depend s on diazoti zin;-r the para- am ine prou-p of PAR ~: i th 
n i trous acid destruction of exc ess nitr ous a cid ~r ith sulfamat e 
and c oupl ing w ith~: (1- napt hyl) ethylene - d i amine . 
The osno l aritv of t he uri~ e and p l asma were det e r mined 
b " .I 
1 
freezing point depression uti l i zin£ an osnomet e r. The 
osmo~eter was cali b r a ted bv the us e of standar ds to g ive 
va lue s i n millosmols . 
c . Compute r Analys is 
It was necessa rv to have a tabul a tion s h e e t fo r all 
va lue s so t hat they c ould be tra nsferr ed t o c omuute r punch 
ca r ds . !~eluded on this she et were : c oncentra tion of 
creatinine a nd PAR standa rd s , optical densit i es of urine , 
plasma and standard samples obtaine d in creatinine a nd PAH 
determi nations , ur i n e volume , urine and plasilla osmo l a ri t i es , 
pa cked cell v o lum e , d op numb e r , expe riment numbe r , a nd dura -
tion of e ach col l e ction neriod . 
The c omout e r p ro~r~m was devised t o c o nver t the input 
1 F i ske os:nome t er l'-.odel G- 62 , F i ske -"1.ss-ocia t e s , :Se th el , 
Cor.ne cticut . 
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data into values for GFR , EhPF , TmpAH ' U/P (urine to plasma) 
ratio of creatinine , u l asma and urine corcentratior.s of 
creatini ne aY"d PAH , FF , osmolar clearance , and free :.at er 
clearance . These values are the n printed out i n a f or~at fo r 
us e i n obt aini ng uunch c B. rds . The entire !Jrop-r~ can be seen 
in Aupend i x C . To ccnvert the opt i cal density r ecor d i nf-s to 
actual concentrations , a revression was calculated f r om the 
standar ds . Th i s re~ression is comuuted by the least squares 
method b a sed on the formula that concentration equals a 
(y intercept ) u l us t he optical density times b ( slope) . The 
compute r obtains values for both a and b for creatin i ne and 
PAH for each experiment . 
The methods util i zed to comnute the cleara~ce values are 
those routinely employed but will be reviewed here . Some 
va riations must be taken into account C.ue to the addition of 
10 ml of bladder r i nse . The GFR was calculated by dividin~ 
the quantity of c r eatinine excreted uer minut e by the ulasma 
concentration of creatinine . The nlasma concentration was 
obtained by averarin~ the concentrations of the plasma sa~nles 
:'1 i thdrawn at the beP"innin-- and end of each urine collection 
oeriod . The quant i ty of oren tinine in the u rine was computed 
by nultiplyin~ the creatinine concentration of the urine 
samryle , which includes 10 ml of ~·;ash solution , times the 
vo lume of this samnle on a per minute basis . ~hen this quan-
titv of c r eatini ne was d i vided by the actual urine flow per 
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mi nute , th e concentr ation of creatini ne in the urine can be 
obtained . When this concentration in the urine was divided 
by the plasma concentration, it ~ave the U/P ratio . 
The ERPF was evaluated i n the i~itial three collection 
periods durir:g which t i me the plasma P~lli c oncentration was 
low . It was calculated in the i dentical manne r as the GFR , 
but the concentrations of PAh i ns t ead of creatinine were used . 
The EHSF was determined by d ividing the renal ulasma flow by 
the pe r c ent of plasma volume . The blood packed cell volumes 
of the samu l es at the beginnin~ and e nd of a urine collection 
period were a v era,cred to obtain the per cent of n l asma volume . 
The filtration fracticn i s that per cent of ~lasma enterinf 
the kidney that was filtered in t he glomerulus to beco~e t he 
~lomerular fil tra te . Th is was ca lcula t ed by d i v iding the GFR 
by the E3PF . 
The measurement of the maxi mal ability of the tubul es to 
secr e t e P~~H r equired the simultaneol:s. measurement o f G?n and 
PAd in the urine and the plasma . The portion of P.Afi filte r ed 
hy th e ~lomerulus was subt r acted fro~ the tota l amount of P.H 
prc.:sent in t he urine l c:avinp- the amount t r ansport ed from the 
tubule t o the urine . To calculate the amount of PAB filtered , 
the concentra t i on of freely diffu sable PAll i!'"l the ulasma was 
multipl i ed t i mes the G?R . The quantity of freely diffusable 
PAh i s dependent u po n the prot e in bi nrl.:r:p and in this i nvest i -
rati on 92~ of the PAE was considered to be freely diffusable . 
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Water and electrolyte balance may be assessed by certain 
ca lculations using plasma and urine osmolarit i e s . The osmo l ar 
clearance was deter~ined by dividin~ the number of milliosmols 
excreted per mi nute in the urine by the plas~a csmolar i ty . To 
obtain a value for the osnolarity of the actual urine , the 
total number of mill i osmols i n the sample of u r ine and wash 
a re divided by the actual urine vo lume . Fr ee "~ater clearance 
was derived by subtractin~ the osmolar c l earance from the 
volu~e of urine collected p er minute . The comput e r also cal -
1 
cula t e d the averages of the three periods for : GFR , ERPF , 
E~B? (effective r enal blood floN) , TmPAH ' osmolar clearance , 
'I 
!f ·~ I 
fr ee ~·;ater clearance , urine volume ne r minute , urine osmo-
larity , filtra tion f raction , and the U/P r a tio of crea tinine . 
The determi na tions of r enal clearances and other calcu-
lated values were evaluated statist ically by an a nalysis of 
v 'lriance . The Dr oc- r am used was 11 .ri:s tima tion of Variance Com-
ponents f e r the Completely Nested i·1odel . 11 This nroe-r am which 
i s aonlicable when un~ oual repl icates a r e p r esent calculates 
means and ar analysis of v a riance t able for each va riable 
ir-c ludin~ deprees of freedom , surrcs of squares , c ornuonents of 
variance and the percenta~es that the components contributed 
to the total variance . 
The " Rep-ression ar:d Correlation 11 1 pro,q-rnm was then 
lrowa St a t e University Computation Center , .Ames , Iowa . 
. . -~. 
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utilized t c c ompu t e the correla ti o n b e t ween all factors , and 
specific r egression s were reques t ed to be calculated . This 
progr am calc ula t e d the means , sums of squa r es , cro ss products , 
c orrelations and a r egression a nalys is . 
The " Gr aph Plotte r 111 prop-ram was adapt e d t o u lot the 
water diures i s curve s . The. urine flo w versus t i me was plotted 
for each individua l experiment . .A. pro t:-ra!!: 1ms t hen written 
t o avera~e the se valu e s for each dog and then a ~raph was 
plott ed ( se e Appendix D) . 
lrb1d . 
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IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A. Conditions of the Experiment 
1 . Plasma concentrations 
The ma intenance of constant creatinine and PAR- blood con-
centra tions is necessary to obtain accurate and reproducible 
clearance values. The plasma creatinine concentration during 
the RPF clea rance period (the first 3 urine collections) and 
the TmPAH clearance period (the second 3. urine collections) 
was perpetuated by the constant infusion of creatinine at the 
r a te of 1.55 mg/min/kg of body weight . The creatinine c on-
centra tion of the plasma varied from 8 . 7 - 31.0 mg/100 ml dur-
ing the RPF cleara nce period and from 17·5 - 29.9 mg/100 ml 
in the TmpAH period. The greatest change i n the creatinine 
concentration on any 1 day ' s experiment during the RPF clear-
ance period was 7.2 mg/100 ml and only 3.5 mg/100 ml in the 
TmpAH clearance period. The mean plasma concentrat ion of 
creatinine for the BPF clear ance period was 18 . 46 mg/100 ml 
with a standard deviation of 3.1 mg/100 ml. The analysis of 
variance (66 ) indicated that 8 8 .7% of the variance component 
was present due to observations on differen~ days within the 
. 
same dog, ll.J% due to the observations on 1 day on 1 dog a nd 
no component among dogs. The F test indicated a significant 
difference (P <.01) in the plasma concentration of creatinine 
among days. The mean creat inine concentration while measuring 
I 
, ~I 
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TmpAH was 23.7 mg/100 ml with a sta ndard deviat i on of 3.2 
mg/100 ml. The l a r g est c ompone nt of the v a riance 86.8% was 
noticed among days within dog s, while 13 . 2% was evident among 
observations within days within dog s . The variance among days 
within dog s was significa nt (P <: . 01) with these r esults being 
a l most identical to those observed during the RPF period . 
The plasma PAH l e vel was maintained while the RPF was 
measured by the infusion of . 155 mg/min/kg of body wei ght and 
during the TmpAH pe r iod by the infusion of 1.55 mg/min/kg of 
bod y wei ght . A standa rd devia tion of . 247 mg/100 ml and a 
mean PAR concentra tion of 1 . 294 mg/100 ml were measured in the 
RPF clearance period . The rang e of c oncentrations was from 
0 . 4 - 2 . 2 mg/100 ml of pla sma with the greate st chang e during 
1 day of o . 4 mg/100 ml . The v a riance due to observations on 
different da ys within the s ame dog was sig nificant (P . 01) 
a nd accounted for 82 . 3% of the v a riance component . The re-
ma ining 17 . 7% of the v a riance was attribute d t o the 3 di f fer-
ent observations on 1 d a y on 1 do g . During the TmpAH clear-
a nce period the plas ma c o n c entra tion h a d a mean value of 23 . 4 
~ J. 4 mg /100 ml and a ran~e of 11 . 1 - 28 . 6 mg/100 ml . The 
l a r gest varia~ion in plasma PAH concentration occurring in 
a ny e xperiment during 1 da y was 7 . 2 mg/100 ml. The determina -
t i on of TmpAH was not c on s ide r e d a s valid unless the plasma 
c oncentra tion of PAH exc eeded 1 5 .5 mg / 100 ml. A significant 
di f f er e nce (P . 0 1 ) of PAR c oncentra tio n wa s pr ov e n amo ng 
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days within the do gs and this compon ent of the variance com-
prised 68 .1% of the va riance . The variance component of the 
plasma PAR concentration among observa tions within days within 
dogs was lower than that in t he PAH clearance p eriod and ac-
counted for only 7.6% of the va riance while t he di fference 
among dog s c ontributed 24.2%. Onl y the d iff e rence among days 
within dogs was significant ( P < . 01) . 
The plasma PAH and creatinine concentra tions seem to 
exhibit essentially the same pattern. The gr eat es t variation 
was evident due t o observa tions on different days within the 
same do g . The c a use of this may be a consequence of vari -
ations in actual quantities infused, due to measurement in-
accuracy or t e chnical difficult i es with the infusion pump . 
The extent of plasma dilution and the difference in time of 
measurement f ollowing the prime injection likewise are fac-
tors . Variations in the RPF , GFR, and TmPAH can a l so cause 
va riat ior-s i n the pla sma concentra tions o f creatinine a nd PAH . 
The PAH and creatinine pla sma c o ncentra tions va ried only 
slightly durin~ t he TmpAH and RPF clearance periods on any 1 
day and would preclude any errors of the clear a nce measure -
ment due to " dead spa c e " of t he kidney and pe rmit the utiliza-
tion of venous instead of a rt erial blood samples ( 8 ). The 
TmpAH was measur e d in a rang e where self inhibi tio n is no t 
-
c ons i der ed to occur , but Asheim ( .5 ) demo n s trated its exist-
enc e at all pla sma levels necessa ry to deter mine t he TmpAH · 
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2 . Comparison of PAH clearance 
and TmpAH periods 
It was decided that the normal values for GFR, osmolar 
clearance, and free water clearance would only be obtained 
from the measurements in the RPF clearan~e period . The pro-
found increase in the PAR-infusion concentration might alter 
these measurements either by affecting the circulatory hemo-
dynamics or by a direct affect on the tubular mechanism of 
solute excretion and r eabsorption . The TmpAH period also was 
concomittant with the falling portion of the diuresis curve. 
The observation of the renal clearanc e values in the 2 periods 
indicated tha t some of them were different. The GFR values 
obtained in the RPF clearance period were 19.6% higher than 
those during the TmpAH period . These clearances were proven 
to be sign ificantly different (P < .01) w~th the u se of a 
paired analysis (64). The phenomenon of decreasing GFR can be 
analyzed further if a few experiments are considered . On sev-
eral occasions the normal procedure for clearance measurements 
were altered . In one instance i n a previous study, the TmpAH 
was measured during the entire experiment with a plasma level 
of 18 - 20 m~/100 ml . The GFR decreased 12. 8% from the early 
observations to those later in the experiment. In another 
expe rimen t, when the RPF was de termined with a plasma PAH 
c oncentration of 1.5 - 1.9 mg/100 ml · throughout the experi-
ment, a decrease of 2J.2% in the GFR was noted . In dogs 714 
it 
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and 715 , on one occasion, a s econd water load of 200 and 250 
ml, respectively, we re admini s tered by stomach tube JO minutes 
prior t o the TmpAH clearance period . The GFR of dog 714 de-
creased only 2 . 8% between the RPF clearance period and the 
TmPAH p eriod while do g 715 decreased 7.5%. In d ogs 714 and 
71 5 which were given a second water load the GFR was l0.5 and 
1 8 . 2% higher tha n the GFR normally recorded in the TmpAH 
clearance period. This r epresents a very small number of 
observa tions which cannot be expected to provide statistical 
or final proof as the ba sis of the decreased GFR. Several 
factors such as increased pla sma concentration of PAH, lapse 
of time, effect of the water load and difference in the state 
of excitement might b e implica ted. Since the decrease i n GFH 
occurred when the plas ma PAH lev el was hig h dur.ing the entire 
experiment and also when it wa s at a low level throu ghout , it 
appears that PAH was not the responsible f a ctor . This de -
crease was almost comple t e l y elimina t ed by the administra tion 
of water and therefor e it is doubtful whether time or emo-
tional state c ontribute d a major portion t o the decrea se in 
GFR . It is believed tha t the water load is the factor which 
increase s the GFR and a s this wat e r is excre t ed, the GFR be-
g ins t o decrease . 
The osmola r clearan ce could not be shown to be si~nifi­
cantly different a t the 1% level in the 2 clearance periods 
with a paired analysis . A decrease of 1 . 2% was note d from the 
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osmolar cleara nce in the RPF p e riod t o the TmPAH p e riod . A 
significant diffe rence ( P < . 01) was evident between the free 
wa t e r clearance in the RPF and the TmpAH p e riods . The dif-
ference wa s 28 . 6% with the hi gh e r v a lue occurrin,e: in the RPF 
period . Since the fr e e wate r cle~rance value was diff e r e nt 
i n the TmPAH period , only 1ts value in the RP? p eriod was 
u s ed . To b e cons istent only the o s molar clea r a nces observed 
in the RPF period were utilize d in calcula ti ng normal valu es . 
3 . Wat e r administration 
The ora l administra tion of wat e r produced a r ap id dilu-
tion of the blood a nd a prompt diures is . The packe d cell 
volume d ecreased wit h i n 15 minutes of the a dminis tra ti on of 
wa t e r , a nd within J O minute s it ha d stabilized at a val ue 
10 - 15% le ss than it s normal l e v e l . A v e r y r apid r a te of 
wa t e r ab s o r n tion occur r ed in the al i menta ry tract . Th e pa cked 
c e l l v o lume r emai n ed r e l a ti vely cons t a nt durin~ the RPF cl ear -
a nce period a nd a provr ess i on t o h i ~her valu es oc curred in 
the TmPAH pe r iod b u t d id no t atta i n pr e - 1.;a t e r load va lues . 
The d ecrease i n p lasma osmo l arity mi micked t he decrease in 
Pac ked ce l l v olume but Kas no t as e x ten s i ve . Some e levation 
of the p lasma osmo l arity occurred f r om t he RPF period t o the 
TmPAH per iod but d i d not attai n nre - wat e r load valu es . An 
accurat e estimation o f t he i ncrease i n blood vo l ume c anno t be 
ob t a i ned by observin~ the packed cel l v o lume a nd t he p lasma 
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osmolarity . 
The urine excretion curve s of each do g were plotted for 
e a ch experi ment and for the average of the experiments by the 
c omputer plotting program . A sample of one of these gr aphs 
may be seen in Appendix D and all the do g s ' averag e diures i s 
curves are seen in Figures 1 and 2. The exact time of the 
commencement of urine flow was not always determined since 
ur ine collection did not beg in i mmedi ately aft er the admini s -
tration of water . In the instances where obse rved , the u rine 
volume began its increase within 20 minutes after t he dog s 
received the water . The time of the peak diuresis and the 
max i mal urine flow var ied among do~s and are summar i zed as 
follows : 
Minutes before Ma ximum urine 
Dog peak urine flow volume ml/min 
718 96 4 . 09 
716 67 4 .46 
713 97 4 . .56 
71.5 86 5.00 
717 106 ) . 26 
714 85 5 .40 
The diuresis was still present at the conclusion of the 
experiments (2 1/2 - J hours after wate r load) with urine 
flows of at least 2 . 0 ml/min. 
The pattern of solute excretion during the experiment was 
not consist ent in the RPF period, but it usua lly decreased 
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Figure 1. Diuresis curves of dog s 713, 714 and 718 
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during the TmpAH period . The facto r which appears to have the 
most influenc e on the solute excre tion is the urine flow. 
4. Food intake 
The effect of protein inges tion prior to renal clearance 
measurements was observed -on 3 occasions . The do g s were fed 
38 . 5 gm of protein 2 - 6 1/2 hours prior to the clearance 
measurements. The protein source was p/d ration which was 
f ed to the do~s the morning of the experiment . The result s 
from these experiments were not i ncor por a t ed in the calcula-
tion of the norma l clearance values . All the serum samp les 
were lipemic, but the r e was no indication of any inte rferen ce 
wi th the measurements of the r enal clearances . The GFR was 
increased over its normal value by 10 . 2% t o 43 . 4 ml/min, and 
it was not significantly differe nt at the 1% l evel (.10 >P 
> .05 ) than the n or mal va lues with a paired analysis (64). 
The ERPF was s i gnifi can tly c hanp:ed (P < . Ol) and increased by 
14 . 5% t o a mean valu e of 111 . 9 ml/min . The u r ine osmolarity, 
osmolar clear ance , and urine volume were elevated 44 . 9% , 
76.7 , and 23.8%, r espec tively . A stat i s tical significance 
(P < . 01) was .shown by the osmola r clearance and urine 
osmolarity increase s which were f r om 1.03 - 1.82 ml/min and 
from 67 - 97 mi ll iosmols respectively . The postprandial sol-
ute excretion was e l evated from 283 - 502 mi ll l osmo l es/m l n . 
Th i s increased solut e excretion accounts for the a ug mentat ion 
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of the osmola r clearance. In contrast to this the free water 
clea rance was only 6. 5% greate r afte r eating and could no t be 
shown with this small sampling t o be di f fer ent from the normal 
value . 
The increase s of the GFR and ERPF a g ree closely with 
those obtained by Kerr (Jl) when horsemeat was fed just prior 
t o clearance measurements. No clearance d e terminations in 
this study were a ttempte d prior to the wat e r load because o f 
the l a rge error incurred by the small urine flow. It is be -
lieved that the GFR has been ele vated over basal conditions 
by the ad.mini s tra tion of a water load. This statement is 
ba s e d on the decrease in GFR obs erved during the TnipAH clear-
ance period, l a r g e r normal clearance value s obtained in this 
study t han in other s when a wa t er load was n o t 'administered , 
a nd the experiments of Sellwood and Verney (57). Larg er in-
creas e s in r enal clearances wou l d most likely have resulted 
s ubsequent to the prote in intake if the cle arance value s had 
no t a lready been eleva t e d by the administra tion of wat e r . 
These alterations in the renal clearance ind ica t e the impor-
t a nce of a f a sting condition f or at l east 6 hours prior t o an · 
expe riment . A cons tant prot e in loa d could b e g iven to dog s 
jus t p r i or to the clearance measurement in a n a tt empt to o b -
tain ma ximal c lea rance va lue s wh ich might h a ve minimum fluc -
tua t i ons . The difficulty with this procedure would be in pro-
curing a di e t in which the solute content was constant since 
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this would affec t the osmolar clearance. 
A correlation apparently existed be tween the increase in 
urine volume and the i ncreas ed solute excretion . The in-
creased solute excretion did not increase the free water 
c learance to any degree . More solute was presente d to the 
tubule due t o the increased GFB and almost constant plasma 
osmolarity. More water in r elation t o solute was removed 
from t he tubule a ft e r feeding than in the fasting animal . No 
conclusions as to the mechanism by which the kidney accom-
pl i s hes this can be obtained from t his type of e xpe riment. 
B. Normal Values 
The clearance value s in t his study are cons idered as 
normal valu es for the cond itions of t his experi ment and are 
summarize d in Table 2 . The values f or each determination a r e 
in Appendix F . The intervals of t he clearance determ i nations 
and the dogs ' weight a re r e corded in Figures 3 and 4. These 
values are not basal values ; but s ince renal function in the 
dog is v e r y labile, certain conditions mus t be maintained . 
A large urine flow is desirable f or the accurate measurement 
of renal clearances . Osmotic diuret i cs are capable of in-
creasing urine flow , but it wa s considered that a diure s is 
Produced b y water was more physiological and might not alter 
the normal renal func t ion as much . It is r eal ized that the 
oral intake of 80 ml of water/k~ of body we i gh t by a hydrated 
Table 2 . Mean clearance values of 6 f emale beagles 
GFR ERPF 
ml/min ml/min ERBF 
Creatinine clearance PAH clearance mlLmin 
Per kg 
Per m2 
Per kg 
Per m2 
Per kg 2 Actual body Actual body Actual body Per m 
value wt. BSA value wt . BSA value wt. BSA 
Number 
of dofrS 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 
Mean 39 .4 4 . 35 94.6 97.8 10.85 235 . 3 154 . 1 17 . 1 371.37 
Range 37 . 2- 4 .o- 90 .0- 91 . 9- 10 .0- 213.2- 145.6- 14 . 9- 337. 7-
40.6 4 . 7 100.8 111 .6 12.2 270 .9 165 .9 20 . 7 432 . 0 °' I-' 
Standard 
deviation 1 . 23 0 . 26 3.95 7. 55 0 . 98 21 .. 27 8. 36 2.12 35 . 9 
Coefficient 
of 
va r iation 3.1 6. o 4 . 2 7 . 7 9 .0 9_. o 5.4 12 .4 9. 7 
Standard 
error 0 . 50 0. 11 1 . 61 3.08 .40 8. 68 3 .41 0 . 87 14 . 6 
Table 2. (continued) 
TmPAH Osmolar clearance Free water clearance 
mgl:min ml/min ml[min 
Per kg Per Per kg Per Per kg Per FF U/P 
Actual body m2 Actual body m2 Actual body m2 per crea-
value wt . BSA value wt. BSA value wt. BSA cent tinine 
Number 
of dogs 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 
Mean 5.41 0.60 13 . 02 l.OJ 0.115 2.48 3 . 19 0.353 7 . 67 4o . 6 9 .67 
Ranpe 4.92- 0.54- ll.7- .94- 0.09- 2 . 14- 2 . 69- 0.27- 6.07- 35.5- 8.3-
6.oo o.66 14.6 1.22 0.13 2 . 79 3 . 72 o.41 9 . 03 43.0 1.05 °' N 
Standard 
deviation o . 4J 0 . 05 1.11 . 11 .016 .27 . 40 .05 1 . 05 2 . 89 1.13 
Coefficient ,, 
of 
variation 7.9 8.3 8 . 5 l0 . 7 13.9 10.9 12-5 14.2 1).7 7.1 ll.7 
Standard 
error 0.17 0 . 02 o.45 .04 . 007 . 11 . 164 . 021 . 429 1 . 18 . 46 
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dog is not completely physiological. 
1. GFR 
The mean GFR measured during the RPF c learance peri od 
was 39 . 40 ml/min with a standard deviation of 1 . 23 ml/min in 
6 dogs . The average GFR per kg of body weight was 4 . 35 ± 
. 26 ml/min. The analysis of variance charts for both these 
values may be seen in Table J . A significant difference among 
days ( P <:: . 01) was present in the actual clearanc e values and 
those c alculated on a kg of body weight ·basis . In the anal-
ysis of variance in which the act ual clearance value was 
tested, no significant difference at the 1% level could be 
detected among dog s but there was a difference (P <:: . 01) when 
the value was based on body weight. When the 'GFR was ad-
justed for body surface area, the mean valu e was 94 . 6 
ml/min/m2 of body surface are a with a standard deviat ion of 
3.95 ml/min which gives a very low coefficient of variation 
( 4 . 2%) . The GFR shows less variation among dogs when it ls 
based on the body surface area instea d of body weight. 
The mean value of GFR per kg of body wei ght was almost 
iden tical to the value obtained by Houck ( 27) . The value 
calculate d on a body surface are a basis wa s grea ter than 
Houck ' s value which was d e termined from 75 trained fema~e 
mongrel do g s . His method of diuresis was similar to the 
procedure used in this study. Asheim ' s (5) normal values 
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Table 3 . Analysis of variance of the GFR 
Degrees Sum of Mean Com po - Percent -
Source freedom squares square nent a ge F 
Analys is of variance of GFR actual values 
Dop::s 5 125 . 700 25 . 140 . 524 5 . 54 1 . 59 
Days JO 474.620 15 . 820 3 . 540 37 . J6 2 . 92** 
Observations 70 378 . 740 5 .410 5 .41 57 .10 
Total 105 979 .060 9 . J24 9 .475 100 . 00 
Analysis of variance of GFR/kg of body weight 
Dogs 5 4.971 . 994 . 046 J0 . 88 5 .74** 
Days JO 5 . 197 . 173 .035 2J . 57 2. 52** 
Observa tions 70 4. 809 . 068 . 068 45 . 55 
Total 105 14 .979 .150 100 . 00 
**S i~nif ica nt a t th e 1% l e v eJ . 
which were lower than the mean obtained in t his study may have 
been due to the f ac t tha t th e dop::s were anesth e tized and the 
diuresis was not a s large . Russo (53) calculate d the GFR to 
be 94 ml/min/m2 of body surface are a which is almost identical 
to the GFR obtained in this study . 
The standard deviation of the GFR per k~ of body wei~ht 
in this experiment was similar t o Houck ' s (27) and Asheim ' s 
(5) who utilized 75 female mongrels and 32 male and female 
cocker spaniels and mon f r el dogs , respectively . When anal -
Ysed on a square met e r of body surface basis , the devi a tion 
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in this expe riment was much less than t hose pr eviously calcu-
lated. The fact that littermates were u sed may have made it 
possible to obtain similar standa rd deviations as procured 
with much l arger numbers of dog s . Some dogs indicate d a 
gr eat e r variatio~ within all their determinations than others . 
The standard devia tion within each dog ' s GFR was betwee n 2 . 45 
a nd 3 . 34 ml/min and d ogs 715 and 716 had the largest while 
714 and 718 had the least. 
2 . ERPF and ERBF 
The mean ERPF of 6 beag l es measure d b y the PAH clearance 
was 97 . 8 ml/min with a standard devia tion o f 7. 55 ml/min . 
When the ERPF was adju sted f o r b ody wei ght , it resulte d in a 
value of 10 . 8.5 :t . 98 ml/min/kg of body weight; Adju stment 
of the ERPF t o body surface a r ea disclosed a mean of 23 5 . 3 
ml/min/m2 with a standard d e v iation of 21 . 27 ml/min . The 
Ehl'F determined fr om t he 6 beag les was lower than t h a t pro-
posed by othe r inve sti~ators except Ru sso ( 53 ) and White ( 72 ) . 
The e xa mination of e xpe rimental procedures did not di s close 
a ny c onsi s t ent v a riation of t e chnique which mi~ht account fo r 
thi s differe nce . Hou ck and Stamler ( 27 , 65 ) u sed o smotic 
diuret ics and Asheim ( 5) utilized anesthetized animals . 
2 
Kub icek ' s ( 36 ) mean ERPF of 257 ml/min/m of body surfape 
a r ea was h i gh e r and the experimental procedure was similar 
t o t hat used in this s tudy . In none of the normal experiments 
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was a value of ERBF estima ted. No other experiment appeared 
to administer as large a per cent of the body weight a s water 
and this could result in a lower packed cell volume . It is 
possible that in all the normal studies ERBF may be identical 
and the variation of ERBF is dependent upon fluctuations in 
the packed cell volume. A· mean valu e of 154 . 1 ml/min with a 
standard deviation of 8.36 ml/min was calcula t ed for the 
ERBF. The coefficient of variation was almost identical to 
that obtained f or the ERPF indica ting that the ERBF can be 
util i zed without fear of large fluctuations in its value . 
The ERBF was 17.1 ~ 2.12 ml/min/kg of body weight and 371.37 
+ 35 . 87 ml/min/m2 of body surface area . 
The analysis of variance on the ERPF and ERBF actual 
values and on a weig ht basis indicated a significant portion 
(P <: . 01) of the variance among do~s and am.on~ days in all 
instances except the difference among dog s could not be shown 
t o be sif:?1ificant at the 1% level, when the actual value of 
the ERBF was observed. Th er e are large fluctuations of ERPF 
and ERBF in one dog between different measurements . Much more 
ins tability of ERPF and ERBF than GFR was observed , a greeine 
with the obser~ations of othe r investiv,ators . It was possible 
t o obtain much lower c oeffici ents of v aria tion in this study 
than any previously obtained. The greatest v a riation was 
observed in d ogs 715 and 716 while 713 and 718 had the slight-
est. It must b e not ed here that 716 and 717 had only 11 and 
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14 observations while the others ha d from 16- 20 observations . 
In the discuss ion of the normal values of GFR, osmolar 
.., 
clear ance , and ERPF the variation within e ach dog was men-
tioned . There was reason t o believe tha t the emotional state 
of the animal mig ht influence the variability of the clear-
ance s . In an a ttempt to asse ss the effect of emot i onal state, 
the laboratory technician, who was present during all clear-
ance measurements but did not know about the actual vari a tion 
· of cleara nces in any one animal , described each do g ' s emo-
tional state during clearance determinations . She rated dog s 
713 , 716, and 717 as generally calm and 714, 715, and 718 as 
oc cas i onally n e rvous . These do not appear to corre·spond very 
wel l s i nce 718 had the leas t variation and 716 had the great-
est va riat ion of all values. Dog 715 did ha ve ·a g reater vari-
ation in the GFR and ERPF and was thought t o be slightly ner-
v ous . The fact tha t emotional state s can cause v a riation in 
the clearances ca n not be disc redited since the accurate 
determination of anxiety in the dog is extremely di f ficult. 
The relationship of the ERPF and ERBF t o the - bod y weight 
and the body surface area did not reduc e the variability among 
d ogs . The coe f ficient of variation was smallest when the 
actual clear a nce value was u s ed i n con t r ast t o those ad justed 
f or weight or body surface area . 
. -- .. . .. ,,. •. ~·>->: 
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3 · TmPAH 
The tubular maxima secretion of PAH should denot e the 
functional amount of renal tubular ti s sue . Occasional lower 
value s of TmpAH were observed and examin ed fo r t he possible 
existence of s el f - depression . The c orrela tion coefficient 
b etween the plasma PAH conc entration a nd the TmPAH was posi -
tive (.0796) but c ould not be shown t o be different f rom zero 
at t he 1% l evel of si~nificance . The load of PAH r eaching 
the tubules may be calculated by determ ining the amount of 
PAH tha t flows throu gh the kidney per mi nute and subtracting 
the amount filte r ed by the ~lomerulus . Asheim ( 5) f ound a 
linear relationship between the TmpAH and t he load/TmpAH 
' 
ratio . In this study the load/TmpAH ratio va ried onl y from 
1. 65- 5. 49 and inc l uded only 34 observations but a stat i s -
tically s i gnificant portion ( P < . 01) of the TmPAH variance 
was explained by the load/TmpAH ratio . There were some indi-
cations of a linear r elationship between the r a tio of the 
blood perfusing t he tubule ( ERPF- GFR ) an d the GFR . Four 
observa tions prevented the statistical proof that this r e -
gress1on explained a s i e:n ificant p roportion of the va riance 
of the TmpAH · These f our value s all had an ER.PF which was 
noticeably different from the mean ERPF value for that do g . 
The hi f her the r atio of blood perfusing th e tubule t o the 
GFR the greate r the TmPAH was . It is to be noted t hat in this 
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ratio no account 1s made for the plasma PAH concentrat i on . 
This may j u st be a phenomenon which occurs at the plasma level 
range of PAH present in this study. Further investigations 
would be necessary at more varied plasma PAH level s to study 
this possible mechanism of TmpAH self-depression . 
The TmpAH had a mean value of 5 .41 ± . 43 mg/min wi th 
a coefficient of v ariation 7.9%. The coefficient of variat i on 
was 8 . 3 and 8.5%, r espectively, with a mean of . 60 ~ .05 
mg/min/kg of bod y wei ght and 13 .02 + 1 . 11 mg /min/m2 of body 
surface area . This TmpAH value was lower than any value re-
ported in the l i terature . The variance among dog s was less 
than in any other study reported . The analysis of variance 
did not show at the 1% level any significant portion of the 
variance of TmpAH actual value and TmpAH/kg of body . wei~ht 
due to different dog s . In both instances the variation of 
experiments on the same dog on di f ferent days was significant 
(P <:.Ol) and comprised the major component of the v a riance. 
4. Water and solute excretion 
No othe r normal values for osmolar clea rance are avail-
able , presumably because of their gr eat dependence on the 
e xperimental conditions. The value s ob taine d f o r these clear-
ances in this study could only be used as a standard as. long 
as the experimental conditions of this study are st rictly fol-
lowed . 
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The coeff icient of variation of the osmolar clearance was 
approximately 10% when the actual clearance and the clearance 
ba sed on body surface area were use d. The variation was 
almost 15% when the osmolar clearance was adj u sted t o body 
wei~ht. No si gnificant difference of the osmolar clearance 
at the 1% level was found to exist among do gs . A significant 
portion (P < .Ol) o f the variance was found to exist among 
the ocservations done on different days within the same dog . 
The l a rgest variation in any one do g was in dog 716 and the 
least was in d og 718. Dog 717 ' s varianc e was also slightly 
hig her than dog s 713, 714 , and 715 which had intermediate 
values . 
Since the osmola r clearance is calculated from the urine 
volume , and the urine and plasma osmolarities, it was decided 
t o determine their individual e ff ects on the osmolar clear-
ance . Their effects were observed within the PAH clearance 
observations and the TmpA.H periods . Significant positive 
c orrelation c oe f f icients of . 70 63 a nd . 8664 were calcula ted 
f or the PAH and TmPAH clearance periods , respectively, between 
the osmolar clearance and urine volume . In both instances 
the r egr ession of osmolar c learance on urine volume a ccounted 
f o r a v ery l a r ge p ortion of the v ari a tion in sample s , There 
was a positive correlation of . 7498 between the osmo l a r clear-
ance and the urine v olume with an a nalysis of all clearance 
pe riods . The effect of fitting urine vo lume t o the osmolar 
·-...... • ,. ',• ·.!t~ 
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clearance is statistically sipnificant (P < .01) even after 
fitting both urine osmolarity and plasma osmolarity. The 
osmolar clearance utilizing only the urine volume was . 436 + 
. 1 53 times the urine volume . Studies with greater variations 
in urine volumes would have to be conducted to see if the 
osmolar clearance could be predicted from urine volume alone . 
In these experiments urine osmolaritv had a significant 
negative corre iation (P < . 01) to osmolar clearance with 
coefficients of . 2824 and .4162 in the PAH clearance and TmpAH 
periods . The regression analysis indicated tha t a significant 
portion of the variations of the osmola r clearance c ould be 
explained by predicting an effect of urine osmo larity on the 
osmolar clearance but it did no t explain as much of the vari -
ation as accomplished by urine volume . The urine osmolarity 
was found t o explain a significant portion of the variation 
of the osmolar clearance after the urine volume had been ad -
justed for wi th an analysis of all the clearance periods . In 
the combined analysis of t he ERPF and TmpAH clearance periods 
the correla tion of urine osmolarity and osmolar clearance 
could not be shown to be di f ferent from zero at the 1% level , 
a nd the urine osmolarity 's effect on the v a riance of the 
osmolar cle a rance was not si~nificant . The osmo l ar clearance 
utilizin~ the urine volume and urine osmolari ty was equal to 
-. 267 + . 227 times the urine volume + .005 times the urine 
osmolarity . 
. .. ·• 
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The plasma osmolarity did not show any corre l a tion with 
the osmolar clearance during the entire or any portion of the 
experiment . It still did not exp lain a significant portion 
of the v a riance after the osmolar clearance was adjusted for 
urine volume and urine osmolarity . It must be noted here that 
the plasma osmolarity did not vary very much during the meas-
urement of the osmolar clearance and no information on the 
osmola r clea rance is available during the initial rapid chang e 
in plasma osmolarity or during t h e time when it returned to 
normal values . This analysis reveals tha t alterations in 
urine volume do have significant effects on osmo l ar clearance 
in this experiment and must be cons id ered when trying t o ob-
tain standard values . Even with this effect of urine volume 
on osmolar clear ance coefficients of correlation of onl y l0 . 7%, 
13 . 9% and 10 . 9.% were found when the osmolar clearance actual 
value per kg of body wei ~ht and p e r m2 of body surface area 
a re calculated . The mean osmolar clearance of l . OJ ~ . 11 
ml/min was seen in the 6 dor s with a value of . 11 5 ~ . 016 
ml/min/kg of body weiv,ht and 2 .48 + . 27 ml/min/m2 of body 
surface a r ea . The se varia tions a re r elatively no greate r than 
those obse rved in measurin~ the HBF , RPF , and TmpAH · 
The fr ee wa ter clearance was a more variable determina-
tlon and its value was h eavi l y depe ndent upon urine flow. 
A mean of 3 . 19 ~ . 40 ml/ min and a correlation of 14. 2% were 
measured . The value s per kg o f body wei ght and p e r m2 of 
.. , . '. ' .. . ·, . ~~ 
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body surface area were . 353 ± .05 and 7.67 + 1.05 ml/min , 
respectively. The correla tions of free water clearance with 
any f a ctor which indica tes a c oncentration of the urine or 
changes coincidentally with increased urine concentration 
normally had a larg e value . The free water clearance was 
very hi ghly correlated t o the urine volume and most of the 
va riance of the free water clearance may be accounted for by 
the r egression on tne urine volume. The urine volume of 
course is utilized in calcula ting the free water clearance 
and therefore should have a larg e inf lu~nce on the free water 
clearance . Other indica tions of urine flow such as increased 
urine concentration, urine osmolarity and the U/P creatinine 
r at io show c orrelat ions with the free water clearance . No 
correlatio n at the 1% level could be exhibited between the 
pla sma osmolarity and the free water clearance in the ERPF 
and TmpAH periods separately but the re was a significant cor-
r elation (P -< . 01) when the entire experiment was considered . 
It was considered tha t if the water and solute clearances 
we1·e observed during the p eriod of maximum urine flow it mi ght 
reveal certain correlations not evident throug hout the entire 
experime nt and it might have less va riation than those in 
which urine volume is fluctuating . In 36 observations the 
osmolar clearance was 1.06 + .20 ml/min and the f ree w~ter 
clearance was 3 .45 ~ . 59 ml/min . The s e values indicate that 
the r e is a greater deviation than if all 3 urine collections 
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in the PAH cle a rance pe riod are considere d . The mean value s 
are slightly hi gh er than those obt ained in all 3 periods but 
n o t by a l a r g e amount . A c orrelation of gr e a ter thar. zero 
c ould not be proven at the 1% l evel b e tween the plasma os -
molari t y and f r ee wate r clearance and between p lasma osmolar-
ity and osmo lar clearance~ The - r elation b e tween uri n e os-
molarity wi th the f r ee wat e r and osmola r clearances c ould not 
be s hown t o b'e sig nificant at the 1% lev el with t h is smaller 
samp l in~ . The urine volume explained a significant p or tion 
( P <: . 01) of t h e v a ria tions o f the osmo l a r and f r ee wat er 
clea rance . By observ ing the p ea k urine flow a c o r relat i on of 
gr eat e r than zero ( P <: . 01 ) was found b e t ween the GFR and the 
o smo l a r clea r a nce a nd between the ERPF and the free water 
clea r ance . The r egression of the osmo l a r c learance on t he 
GFR accounts f o r a significa nt portion (P <: . Ol ) of the 
variation and the GFR equals 31 . 6 + 8 . 1 2 times the osmolar 
clearance . The p a rtition of the mean squa r es using r e gr es -
s i on of the free wate r c lear a nce on t he ERPF a c counte d f o r a 
s i pii ficant portion ( P <: . Ol ) o f the me a n s qu a r e . 
5. Corre l a tions 
The FF wa s calc ul a t e d by divid in~ t he cre a tinine clea r-
anc e b y the PAH c l ear a nce . The mean v a lue of the FF wa s 40.6 
~ 2 . 89 % wit h a c oefficient of v a ri a t i on of 7 . 1%. The only 
other investigato r t o fi nd a FF th is h igh du ri ng no r mal 
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clearance determinat i ons wa s Russo (53) . The coeffici e nt of 
varia tion of the FF that occurred in this study was less than 
that of the ERPF but greater than tha t of the GFR. Commonly 
it is believed that the GFB and the ERPF vary in pr oport ion 
to each other and therefore the FF should remain constant. 
Ther e was a significant corre l a tion ( P <:: .Ol) between the 
GFR and ERPF . The regr ession of t he ERPF on the GFB explained 
a significant amount (P <:: .01) of the variation of the ERPF . 
The ERPF was calculated to be 14.59 + 2 . 12 time s t he GFR. The 
correlation of the GFR t o FF could not be shown t o be greater 
t han zero at the 1% level but t h e correlation of ERPF t o the 
FF was -.7824 and was significantly ( P .01) g r eater t han 
zero . 
The determination of t he per cent of blood f ilt e r ed at 
t he g lomerulus is obtained b y divi ding the GFR by t he ERBF 
instead of the ERPF . The normal value was 26 .o + 3.3% in an 
analysis of e a c h i ndividual simultaneous deter mination of the 
GFR and ERBF . 
In an attempt to find a more accurate method of rela ting 
r enal function among dogs t han on body we i ght or body surfa c e 
a r ea , the clearances we r e compared on t he do g s TmPAH value . 
This was accomplished by dividing the clearance under con-
sid erat i on by t he mean TmpAH for t hat dog . The GFR/TmpAH 
ratio was 7 . 30 ~ .46 with a coefficie nt of variation of 6 . 35~ . 
This did not reduce the variation amon g do p,s. The only 
• I 
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instance where r elating a clearance to the TmpAfi reduced vari-
ation was with the ERPF . A mean r a tio of 18.11 with a stan-
da rd deviation .781 and a correlation coefficient of 4.J l% 
were determined. The ERBF/TmpAH r a tio did not r educe the 
variance and had a mean of 28 . 62 ± 2 . 72 with a coefficient of 
variation of 9.51% . The rree water clearance/GFR r atio was 
12 . 5 + 1 . 6 with a coefficient of variation of 1J%. 
The final urine formed has the vary ing properties of 
volume and osmolarity . It is of inte rest to obse rve if any 
renal functions have a correlation with these parameters . In 
interpre ting correlations it must be remembered that if two 
values are correlated it does no t prove that the r e is a ca use 
and effect r elationship. Their re lationship may be ent irely 
independ ent and linked to anothe r factor . 
In an examination of the entire experiment the GFR had 
a positive correlation of . 6220 with the urine volume . The 
urine volume explained a very large portion of the variat ion 
in the GFR and the GFR was 2J .47 + 3.29 times the urine vol-
ume . It was observed tha t followin ~ water ingestion the GFR 
and urine volume were increased in the TmpAH period . Th e 
f o r mation of ~ large volume of urine is known to occur due t o 
the s uppr ess i on of ADH r e lease . Apparently ADH r e l ease has 
been suppressed durin~ this experiment as evidenced by the 
smooth urine excretion curves and its influence may be dis -
counted . The increase and decrease in urine volume must then 
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be independent of the action of ADH . It is possi ble that the 
diluti on of the blood or other consequence of water ingestion 
may affect urine volume directly or the GFB mi~ht be the regu-
latin~ factor of urine volume durin~ maximal water diuresis . 
The correlation of the GFR to plasma osmolarity was . 6204 and 
negative . The portion of variance of the GFR due t o the r e -
g r ession of the plasma osmolarity was significant (P < . Ol) 
a nd the GFR was calculated to be 153.82 - . 43 times the plasma 
osmolarity . There was also a si~nificant negative correla-
tion (P < . 01) of . 2346 between the plasma osmolarity and the 
urine volume . The regression of urine volume on plasma 
osmolarity was significant ( P < . Ol) and was 156 . 81 - . 555 
times the plasma osmolarity. This relationship of plasma 
osmolarity to urine flow was not as evident as the relation-
ship between plasma osmolarity and the GFR . There was a nega-
tive correla tion between ERPF and the plasma osmolarity of 
. 3359 , and the regression was significant (P < . Ol) . A cor-
relation of greater than zero at the 1% level c ould not be 
shown between the ERBF and the plasma osmolarit~ . A pos itive 
c orrelation of .3986 of the EHPF t o the urine volume was ob-
served with a si~nificant portion ( P < .01) of the urine vari -
ance explained by the EHPF . The c orre lation of the EH.BF to 
the urine volume was also shown to be gr eater than zero and 
was .2768. The EH.PF could be expected to increase with a 
decrease in plasma osmo lari ty if the ERBF remained cons tant 
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since a l a rger port i on o f the blood would b e n on-cellul ar . 
A decrease in the p l a s ma osmolarity would also indica te a 
decrease in the plasma di lution of pro t e in a nd a decrease d 
osmotic press ure of the blood . This mi ght be r esp onsible f or 
a ltera tions in the g lomerula r filtra tion r a t e . Also s i nce the 
pla sma flow t o the kidney increase d with decreased osmo l a r ity, 
it would be expecte d tha t more g lome rula r filtra t e would be 
f or med . 
The urine o smola rity a l s o b ear s s ome rela tionship t o 
o the r kidney funct i ons . The devia t i o n s in urine volume and 
p l a sma o smo l a rity may b e ob served concomitta ntly with t he 
u rine o smolarity if the o smola r clearance i s deter.n ined . The 
ERPF c ould not b e shown to have a c orre l a tion of gr eat e r than 
zero a t the 1% l evel wi t h ur i ne osmo l a rity and the same was 
true of GFR durin g the PAH clearanc e peri od . Th e c orr e l a tion 
of the GFR with u r i n e osmo l a rit y was sig nificant wh en the 
whole exp e riment was cons i der e d and a lso during the TmPAH 
clearan ce pe r iod . It may be coincidental tha t the GFR d e -
c r eases a s the urine osmo l a r i t y increases with t h e decreased 
ur i ne v o lume . 
A positiye correlat i on of . 3596 and . 3507 was observed , 
respe c tively , with the ERPF and t h e GFR with the osmo l a r clear-
ance . Bo th of t he se could be shown t o h a v e s i gnif i cant linear 
r egr essions ( P < . 01 ) . The increased GFH would present the 
t ubu le wi t h a lar~er volume and c onsequ ent ly cau se more 
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osmotically active substances t o be excre t ed. When the GFR 
and ERPF was increased , the re was a decr ease in the plasma 
o smo l a rity which would also increase the osmo l a r clearance . 
Anothe r factor which could increase the osmolar clearance was 
an increase in the urine volume which was also associated with 
an increase i n GFR and ERPF . To try and separate the effect 
of urine volume and GFR a regr ession with both factors and 
then with e ach fact or sepa rately was analyze d. The GFR still 
had a significant effect ( P <: . 01 ) in explaining the variation 
of the osmo l a r clearance after the effect of urine volume was 
c on s ider ed . This sugges ts tha t the increased filtrate mi ght 
i n some way alter so lute transfer in the tubule . 
f 
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V. SUMMARY AND CO~CLUSIONS 
A standard procedure has been developed t o accurate ly 
measure as many renal c learances as possible at one time . 
Creatinine and PAR are i nfused c ontinuously and a water load 
of 80 ml/kg of body weight was admini stered per os . Chemical 
procedures were modified slightly to adapt t o the v o lumes and 
concentrations encountered in this procedure . A comput e r pro-
~ram was developed t o enable the calculation of all clearances 
from t he urine volumes, optical densities obtained from t he 
chemical analysis of plasma and urine samples, and the plasma 
and urine o smolarities . Further computer analys is a lso en-
abled extensive statistical analysis and was used in obtain-
ing diuresis curves . 
The main purpose of t his pape r ha s been to p r ovide normal 
r enal clearance v alue s fo r female beagles~ The dog s u t ilized 
were approximately 1 yea r of age , but no difference in r enal 
function during t h e early yea rs of li f e mi ght be expec t ed . 
The mean GFR was 39 .4 ml/min , 4. 35 ml/min/kg of body wei ~ht , 
and 94 .6 ml/m in/m2 of body surfa ce area as measured by the 
clearance of creatinine. The PAH clearance d e signed to meas-
ure the ERPF was 97. 8 ml / min , 10 . 8 5 ml/m in/kg o f body weight, 
and 235. 3 ml/min/m2 of body surfa c e a r e a . Th e ERBF was cal -
cula t e d to be 1 54 . 1 ml / min , 17 . 1 ml / min/ kg of body weight a nd 
371 . 4 ml/min/m2 of body surfa ce are a . Va lue s f or the TmpAH 
SJ 
were 5 . 41 mg/min, .60 mg/min/kg of body weight, and 13.0 
mg/min/m2 of . body surfac e area . The FF determined was 40 . 6% . 
The values of the osmolar and free wat er clearance c ould only 
be considered standard when the e xperimental pr ocedur e as out-
l ined in this study is unaltered. The osmolar clearance was 
1.03 ml/min , .115 ml/min/kg of body weight and 2 . 48 ml/min/m2 
of body surface area . , Values for the fre e water clearance 
were J .19 ml/min, ·35. ml/min/kg of body weight and 7 . 67 
ml/min/m2 of body surface area . The free water clearance was 
i nfluenc ed by the vo lume of urine excreted and its coeffi-
cient of variation was l a r ger than any other cle a rance meas-
ured. The GFR/TmpAH r atio was 7. 3, the ERPF/TmPAH ratio was 
d etermined to be 18 . 1 , and the ERBF/TmpAH r atio was 28 . 6 . A 
calcula tion of the free water clearance/GFR gave a ratio of 
12.5 . 
The c learances were shown to be influenced by certain 
conditions in the experiment. A decrease in the GFR during 
the expe riment was apparently prevented by the adm inistr a tion 
of a sec ond wat e r loa d immedia t ely followinp- the measu r ement 
of t he PAH c lear ances . It was ori ~inally t hought that water 
administra tion at this time would ca use excessiv e anxiety in 
the do g which mi ght alter the clearances . This did not occur 
in several i nstances where it was used , and it almost co~-
pletely p r evented the clearance values from decreasinv - in the 
TmpAfi clearance periods . In future experiments the use of 
~ 
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this second water load would be recommended . The ingestion of 
f ood within 6 hours of the experiment was shown to increase 
the GFR, ERPF, urine osmolarity, and the osmolar clearance. 
This stresses the importance of fasting prior to the measure-
ment of renal clearances . 
The variability in this study was l ess than any published 
which is apparently due to the homogenicity of the animals 
utilized. The use of littermate animals would be beneficial 
when a small numbe r of dogs are nee ded in a study of renal 
function. The l east variability among the mean clearances 
for each do g was found when the actual clearance value for 
each dog was considered. The variability g enerally increased 
slightly with the clearance adjus t e d for body weight and then 
more when it was ad justed for body surface area . The only 
incidence in which the variability of any clea rance was re-
duced was when the ERPF was rela ted t o the TmpAH · This 
indicates in this expe riment tha t renal clearances were more 
closely controlled by genetic facto r s than by weight or body 
s urface area . 
The clearance values done on diffe r ent d ay s on the same 
do~ were the gr eatest source of variabi lity . This would 
i r.d i cat e that frequent obs ervations on different days would 
be most va luable in obtain ing the most e ffici ent experimental 
desi~n . This does not mean tha t a large number of animals 
should not be obse rved in any experiment as l ong as observa-
________________________ ..................... .. 
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tions are made on each dog on several different days . 
The correlations between the various clearances produced 
some interesting r e lationships, bu t no proof for the regula-
tion of one clearance by another can be inferred . The rela-
tionships that were noted merit further observations and study 
to disclose any causal relationships . The plasma osmolari t y 
was shown to vary inversely with the GFR and the ERPF . The 
GFR and the ERPF var~ed directly wi th the urine volume . The 
GFR and ERPF also varied dire ctly with the osmolar clearance . 
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VIII . APPENDIX A. CREATI NINE DETERMINATION 
Reagents : 
Sulfuric acid : 1/9 N 
Sodium tungsta te: 3 . 333 gm/100 ml 
Picric acid : 11 . 75 gm/1000 ml 
Sodium hydroxide : 10 gm/100 ml 
Alkaline picrate solution : To be made up immediately 
before use . One volume 10~ s odium hydroxide added 
to 5 volumes of picric a cid solution . 
Stock standard creatini ne : Crea tinine in water, 
50 mg/100 ml 
Procedure : 
( 1) Pr ecipitation of plasma protein 
Add 0 . 5 ml of pla sma to 3 . 0 ml of sulfuric acid 
Add 1 . 5 ml sodium tungstat e , mi x , and r emove the 
supernatant after centrifugation 
( 2) Pr eparati on of sta ndards 
From the s tock standard solutions of . 01 , . 02, . 04 , 
and . 05 mg /ml are ma de up in wate r 
( 3) De te rmina tio n 
One ml of each pro t e in free filtra te , each urine 
dilute d 1 - 100 and each standard is plac ed in 
test tubes . Duplica t e sampl e s of t h e standards 
are don e . 
Two ml of alkaline uicrat e solution are added to all 
samples . 
Phot ocolo rim e tric re cordin~s a re obtaine d af t er 20 
minutes at a wavelen~th of 525 mµ. 
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IX . APPENDIX B. PAH DETERMINATION 
Rea gents: 
Trichloroacetic acid: J.486 gm/100 ml 
Hydrochloric acid: 1 N 
Sodium nitrite : 100 m~/100 ml 
Ammonium sulfamate: 500 mgm/100 ml 
N-(1-naphthyl) ethelenediamine : 100 mg/100 ml 
Stock standard of PAH: 25 mg /100 ml 
Procedure : 
(1) Precipitation of plasma protein 
Add 0.5 ml of plasma to J . 5 ml of trichloroacetic 
acid 
The mixture is shaken well and the supernatant 
r emoved after centrifugation 
The protein-free filtrates from the TmpAH clearance 
period are diluted 1-11 
(2) Urine dilution 
Urine samnles durin~ the PAH clearance period are 
diluted 1-200 
Urine samnles from the TmpAH clearance periods are 
dilut ed 1 - 2500 
(3) Preparation of standard 
Dilutions of the stock standard to .005, .Ol, . 02, 
and .o4 mg/ml are made 
(4) Determination 
'fwo ml samples of each urine dilution, each protein 
free filtrate and each standard a r e added to test 
tubes. Duplicate samoles of the standard are pre-
pared . 
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Hydrochloric acid, 0 . 4 ml, i s added to each sample 
Sodium nitrite , 0.2 ml , is added to all samnles 
After a 3-5 minute pause 0 . 2 ml of ammonium sul-
fama te is added to all samples 
Af t er another 3- 5 minute pau se 0 . 2 ml of ethylene-
diamine is added 
The optical density of the s ample s is dete r mined 
in the spectr ophotometer at a wavelength of 540 
m~after 15 minutes 
., - • • J , • " • • • •• • .. • ~·" : 
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X. APPENDIX C. CLEARANCE DETERMINATION PROGRAM .AND RESULTS 
A. Program 
C CJ\LC ULA TI!JN OF RH~J\ L Cl.F.l\RANCES 
o r r-: E "'s r o N x 1 L '.i l , v 1 I 5 l 1 , ~ 1 1 ~ l , v 1 i :> l 1 1 J 1 15 J 1 x c ~ 1 1 5 J 1 v c R ( l 5 l 1 B c 1 t 1 l 5 l , 
l lJC R ( 1 ') ) I I J Ll ( l 5 ) ' !) f) ( 1 5 ) I I [) L)(; ( l 5 ) ' I Exp ( l 5 ) ' I c 0 ( 1 5 ) ' T I M [ ( l '5 ) I H: T ( l 5 ) 
I S I~= I S W 
C NO OF DOGS !\NP !:XI'S I S UU 
REl\O l\JP UT T ·\P!- l , 600 , ! 'JU 
6 0 0 F 0 !U1 AT ( l 3 ) 
no 9 N= l 1 I l\JC 
RE/\D INPUT T l\PL'. 1 11 00 11( 
l 0 0 F DrU·i AT ( I 2 l 
DO 3 I = 1 , K 
RE/\D I NPU T T.\P[ 11l Ol 1X.(IJ , Y(!) , A( ll1V(ll 1lJ(IJ , XCr- !IJ,YC R IIJ, 
1 [\ c R ( I ) '.u r: R ( I ) I u 0 ( I ) ' t1 (] ( I ) I I 0 0 G ( I ) I I [ x p ( I ) ' I c D ( I ) I T I f", E ( I ) I [ s w 
2 , HC T(I) 
1 o 1 F o RM l\ 1 ( F 3 • l , :: => • i , F 3 • o 1 F c; • 1 , F 3 • o , F 1 • o 1 r- 5 • i 1 F 3 • o , F ·3 • o , 2 r 6 • 2 , i 3 , r 2 , 
1I 2 , F2 . 0 , I 2 , F3 . 2l 
3 CONT I NUE 
XCRM= ( XCR ( l) ~XCR ( 2) + X(q ( 3 )+ XCR(4 ))/ 4 . 0 
Y C r-M = ( Y C 1 ( l ) ~ Y C .> ( ? ) + Y CR ( 3 ) + Y CR ( 1, ) ) / '1 • 0 
x 0 c R = x c R ( 1 ) D x c ;~ ( l ) + x c ; l ( 2 ) * x c !'~ ( 2 ) ~ x r: l '. ( ) ) * x Cf~ ( .3 ) + x c r- ( ,, ) * x c ~ ( ,, ) 
XSCR=XCR( l)+ XC~ ( 2 l+ XCR ( 3 )+ XCR (4) 
XSSCP-= XSCR*XSCR 
OCR=XDCR -( XSSCR/4 . 0) 
Y S CR = Y C Q. ( l ) + Y C t{ ( ~ ) ~ Y C R ( 3 ) + Y·C P. ( 4 ) 
SXYCR=XCR (l)• YCR( l)+ XC~ t 2 l• YCR(? l+ XCR ( 3)•YCR ( 3 l+ XCR(4)•YCR(4) 
RCR=SXYCR -( ( XSCR•YSCR l/ 4 . 0) 
£3[}CR=P.CR/DCR 
ACR=YCRM- ( XCRM ~ GACR l 
CRFAC=OCR / R(r~ 
PCR t = ( ( !R C ~ ( 2 l+ RCR ( j ) l / 2 . 0 l-"CK ) * ( 1 0 . 0 11-C P. F AC J /1 000 . 0 
P C 1{ 2 = ( ( I R C R ( 1 J + R C R ( 11 l l I 2 • 0 l - A C R l * ( l 0 • 0 i:· C R F A C l I l 0 0 0 • 0 
pc 1n = ( ( { 11 c ~ { 1t ) + R c R { 5 ) ) I 2 • n ) - I\ c R ) * ( l () • 0 * c RF 1\ c ) I 1 0 0 0 • 0 
PC !~ '1 = ( { ( BC R ( 5 l + RC R ( 6 l ) I 2 • 0 ) - AC R l * ( l 0 • 0 * C R F AC l I 1 0 0 0 • 0 
P C R '> = { ( ( B C P. ( 6 l t- P. C R ( 7 ) ) I ?. • 0 ) - A C 1~ l * ( l 0 • () * C R F t\ C ) I 1 0 0 0 • 0 
r CR6 =( ( ( IJCR ( 7) + IJCP. ( E l l/ 2 . 0 )- A(R l *( 1.0 . 0*CRFAC J /1 000 . 0 
PC!·~ 7 = ( ( ( 11C~ ( d ) 1- [\CP. ( 9 ) l/ 2 . 0 J- /\CR J * ( 10 . 0*CR F /\C l /1 000 . 0 
PCRR= ( ( I RCR l 'J l+ Bcr~ ( 10 ) l/ 2 . 0 )- /\CR )i: ( 10 . 0•CRFAC J/1 000 . f) 
UV l= V (ll-(lC . O/ f! MC (l)) 
UV2='1 ( 2 )-( l 0 . 0 /T! ME ( 2 ) l 
UV 3= V ( 3 l-I lO . O/ fI F.E ( 3 l l 
UV4=V ( 4 l - (1 0 . U/fI ME ( 4 ll 
UV5 = V(5 ) - ( 10 . 0/ TI MC l 5 ll 
U../G=V ( 6 )-( 10 . 0 / fl ME ( 6 ) l 
uv ·1=V (7)-( 10 . 0 /T! Mi; (7)) 
UVB=V 18 l- 11 0 . 0/TH'EIB l l 
V CCR l = ( UC l ~ I l l - .!\.CR l * 1 0 0 • 0 * r: R F ti C I l <) 0 0 • 0 
VCCR2=(UCR ( ?.l - AC R l •l00 . 011-CRFA C:/l OOO . O 
VCCR3= ( UC R l 3 l- AC~)• l 00 . 0•CRFAC / 1000 . 0 
V CC'.: 4 = ( UC P. I 4 l - .~ C ~ l :t l 0 0 • 0 *CR r :\ C I l 0 0 0 • 0 
VCCf{ 5 = ( UC~ ( 5 )- ,\ CR l * l 00 . O*CR F t\C/ l OO<l . 0 
VCCR6= ( UCR l 6 l- hCR l * l 0 0 . 011-CkFA C / l OOn . o 
VC ( ~ 7= ( LJCR ( 7 )- !\CR ) * i cn . O*CR FAC / 1000 . 0 
V CCR :' = { l ! C R ( R l - .\ ( R l i: l 0 0 • 0 * C R FA C: I l 0 0 0 • 0 
UCCR l =( 1/CCR l it V( ll l/ UV l 
UCCR2= ( VCCR2*V(2 J l/ UV?. 
lJ C C ' 1 = { V C C iD * V I -~ l l I UV 1 
UCCR4~ ! VCCR4 ~V(~) l /UV4 
UC CR 5= ( VCC:RS*V { ~l l/ UV5 
UC CR 6 = ( V CC R 6 .:· \f ( r) l l I UV 6 
·UCC!{ 7 = ( VCCRl*V ( l )J/ U 1/7 
UCCRB= ( VCCRB•V(Gl l /UVR 
GFR l = C VCC~ l *V (J JJ/ PCR I 
Gr-q2= r v c cr.2•V ( 2 ))/ PCR2 
GF~1= C VCCR3•V C J J)/ PCR3 
CFR~= { VCCR4 ~ V (~)) /PC~ 4 
GrR5= ( VCCR5•V ( 5 ll/ PCR 5 
Gl q6= ( VCCR6 r·V ( t> J l/ PC~ 6 
GFK7= ( VCCR 7 rV ( 7 ))/ P C ~ 7 
GFR D= ( VCCRB•V { R J)/ PC~8 
l J P C I~ l = U C C R l I P C R 1 
UP C ~ 2 = U t CR 2 I PC!~ ?. 
U~CR ~=UCCR 3/ PCR 3 
lJ P C q 4 = LJ C C R ltf r C ~ t, 
UPCRS=UCCR5 / PCR5 
UPCR 6=UCC!{ 6 / re~ 6 
UPC!"{ 7 = UCCR 7 ! r>CR 7 
UPCRl'l=UCCRfl/rCR8 
X ;.~ F /\ ' J = ( '< C 1 l + X ( 2 l + X ( 3 l + X C 1, J ) I 4 • 0 
Yi·: EI\ r ~ = ( Y ( l J 1- Y ( 2 l >- Y ( J J + Y ( 4 J J I 1, • O 
YD= X (l ) •X ( I i ~x r 2 i ~x c 2 1+ X ( 3 ) 11~ ( 3) t- X ( ~ ) ~X (4) 
XS = '<( ll+ X C2 J+ X ( 3 J+X ( 4 ) 
XSS=XS • X<; 
n=xD - (XSS /4 . 0 ) 
YS=Y!i l+ Y(2 )-iY( 3 )+ Y ( 4 ) 
s x y = x ( 1 ) * y ( l ) + x ( ? ) * y ( ? ) + x ( 3 ) t· y ( 3 ) + x ( 11 ) * y ( 4 ) R~SXY- C( XS i:- YS ) /4 . 0 ) 
BC=R / O 
A=Y~CAN- ( XMEAN•08 ) 
CF/\C =D/ R 
P l=( (( 13 ( ? l+ n ( 3 ) l/ 2 . 0 )- /\ )•( 8 . 0 <·CrAC )/1 000 . 0 
PZ= ( (( l3 (3J+ R ( 4 J ll ? . OJ - /\ ) • ( f3 . 0 i:-CFAC l/1 00(l . O 
P3 = ! ({[)( 4 )+ g ( 5 ) )1 2 . 0 )-/\) c ( S . o ~ c F /IC)/lO O O . o 
r 4 = ( ( ( B ( 5 ) + r ( 6 ) ) I ? • 0 ) - /\ ) I: ( R . 0 . c F fl c ) I l 0 () 0 . 0 
P5= ( (( 8 ( 6 J+ L\ (7) J/ ? . O J- t\) • ( 013. 0 cCF .l\C )/1 000 .0 
P6= ( (( 8 (7)-i r ( ll ) l/ ? . O)- !\ )•( R8 . 0• CF/\ ( ) / ! Ono . o 
P ! = I ( ( f3 ( 8 l + f3 ( '} l l I 2 • n l - /\ l * ( n 8 • 0 • C r- ti C ) I l 0 0 0 • 0 
PH= ( ( ( B ( 9 l + ~ ( l n l l I ? • 0 l - /\ l * ( 8 8 • 0 • l Ff\ C l I l 0 00 . 0 
.._. 
0 
0 
,. 
VC l = ( U (l l - l\ l *200 . 011l:F~C /l OOO . O 
VC2= (U( 2 )- fl. ) 1:200 . 0*C r .t'.C /l OOO . O 
VC3= 1 U l 3 l -A ) i:2~0 . C * CFnC /l C'lO O . O 
VC4=(Ul4l-A)e?.0 0 . 0c(r~C/ t 000 . 0 
V L. S = ( U ( 5 l - f\ ) * 2 •;CO . 11 CF I\ CI l 0 0 0 . 0 
VC6= ( U ( 6l - A l 11?500 . •C~~C /t OOO . O 
VC 7 = ( lJ ( 7 l - A l *? :i 0 0 • 11 r: F ~ C / l 0 0 0 . 0 
VC O=(U( 8 )- Al*25CO . *(r4C/ l 000 . 0 
UC l = ( l/C ti: V ( l l l I UV t 
UC2= ( VC2*V ( 2 l l / 1JV2 
UC3=(VC3*V ( 3 )) /UV3 
UC4= ( V::~*V ( 4 l)/ UV4 
UC 5-= ( V:: 5 * V ( 5 l l I UV 5 
UC6= ( v::o*V ( () )) /UVn 
UC7= t V:: 7 11V ( 7 Jl /UV7 
ll\, 8 = ( V:: 8 r. V ( ? l l I UV A 
RPFl= (V Cl*I/ ( l) J!D t 
R r F 2 = I VC 2 * V ( 2 J l I P 2 
RPF3-= ( VC 1*V ( 1 l l /P1 
~PF4=(VC4~V(4 )) /P4 
R1JF5-=(VCS*V(5) l/ P5 
RPI 6=-!VC6*V ( h ) ) / P6 
Q.f>Ff=(l/C7*V ( 7} l/ P7 
RPF~=(VC811V ( O lJ /P8 
~l3F t =•Uf 1112 . 0/ ( 2 . 0 - ( q( r ( 2 l +H::: T ( 3 l l l 
Rn F 2 =.:~PF 2 11 2 • n 1 ' ? • o - 1 ttc r ' 1 1 + 11 :: r ' 4 l l l 
~ n F 3 = R P F 3 11 2 • 8 1 ' ?. • o - 1 11 c r ' 1, 1 + 11 :: r ( s l i l 
TflPH l=(VC5*V(5l )-(P 5 :t . 9?.*GFR 5. l 
T :·\PH?.= ( V C 6 * V ( 6 l ) - ( P h * . 9 7 *CF~ . 6 ) 
T :.; P t l 3 -= ( V C 7 * V ( 7 )' ) - ( P 7 * . q 2 * G F R 7 ) 
TM PH4= (V C8r.·V ( !l l ) - ( P f' * . 9?.*GFR 8 ) 
c 
.::: fl F i =~P r 1 a 2 • n 1 1 2 • o - 1 1 r: r 1 2 1 ~· 11: r 1 3 J l l 
q i3 r 2 = R? F 2 It 2 . 0 1 ( 2 . 0 - ( HC r ( 1 ) + H c T ( 4 ) ) ) 
~ 11r 3=q_p F1 ~ 2 . () I ( ? • f) - ( -iC r ( l1 ) + H c T ( 5 ) ) ) 
PFrl =G F R l/ ~ P r 1 ~1 00 . o 
PFF 2 = G F R2 /~ PF2 •1 00 . 0 
PfFl =G F ~l/~PF3~ 100 . 0 
"' i;. , - ', = G r R 4 1 ~ P F 11 t 1 o o . o 
P ~ r 5=G F R S/ RP r5•lO O . O 
PFF6 =GF16/{PF6~ l 00 . 0 
PFF7 =G F R 7/ ~ PFl*l 0 0 . 0 
PFF B=G FRB /{ PF 8• 10n . o 
FF l =GF {l/ RBC J*l O~ . O 
F f2=GF~ ?./ ~l\f? * 100 . 0 
Fr3 =GF~ 3/ RG Fl•l OO . O 
PO 1 = ( f\ J ( 2 l + r '.) I 1 J l I ? . 0 
P 0 2 = ( i\ J I 3 l + !3 r l ( 11 l l I ? • 0 
P03 = I [j J ( 11 ) +E'J ( S ) l / ?. . O 
PU 11 = ( H J ( 5 ) + R :J ( 6 ) ) I 2 • 0 
Pll5= ( BJ (6)+ P0 ( 7 ) )/ 2 . 0 
PU6= ( PJ ( I) +HO( 8 ) l/ 2 . O 
P 0 7 = ( d J ( 8 l + R [) ( ') ) ) I ? • 0 
P' lS = (8J ( 9 ) +- !ill ( 10 ) )/ 2 . 0 
Cl JO l = I/ ( 1 l / UV lit llQ ( l J 
CUD2= V( 2 ) /lJV 2 it ll f1( 2 J 
c l J 0 l = v ( 1 ) I u I/ ) • I 1 ll ( 1 ) 
CU !Jl1 =I/ ( 1-t JI UV't-1• I Ill ( '~) 
CUOS = V ( 5 ) I UV '.> 11-t ' l) ( 5 ) 
c I JO 6 = v ( 6 ) I u 1/ 6 ~ I J () ( 6 ) 
CU0 7 =I/ ( 7 J /UV7 •tJ O ( 7 J 
CU09= V( 8 )/IJV l'J •ll fJ i R) 
I-' 
0 
N 
COSMl=lJO( I lcV( I l/ POl 
CUSi<?.=UD( ? l • './ ( 2. l /PLJ? 
CUSM3 =U0 (3) cV ( 1)/ PD1 
COS~4=U0 (4) •V ( ~ l /PQ4 
COSM5=U LJ (5l•V(5l/P 05 
COSM6 =U0 ( 6 l •V ( 6 l/ P06 
COSM 7=U0 (7 )•V(7l/P 07 
COSM B= U0(8)•V( Dl/ P02 
F WC l = ( V ( 1) - ( l ll • 0 IT I M:; ( ll l l - C Cl S tJ, 1 
FWC2= ( V( 2 l-(l O. O/T I Mt l ?. lll- CUSM2 
F WC 3 = ( V ( 3 l - ( l 0 • Cl I T I !: E ( 3 l l l - C I l SM 3 
F ~K 4 = ( v I ltl - ( l n • n IT I :' f: ( Id ) ) -Cr l S >lit 
FWCS=IV('J)- ( l u . O/T I P.E 1 5 )) l-C OSM5 
F WC 6 = ( V ( 6 ) - ( l 0 . 0 /1 I l1l:: ( 6 l l l - C Cl SM 6 
F \·JC 7 = ( V ( 7 ) - ( 1 C • 0 I T I ~'i E I 7 ) l ) - C l J SM 7 
F WC 8 = ( V ( 8 ) - ( 1 0 • 0 IT l ,\1 E ( 8 l ) ) - C fl SM 0 
2 6 ~~ R I T E 0 lJ T P lJ T T '\ n [ 2 , 8 9 -1 , I n 0 r, ( l ) , I F: X P ( l l 
899 FO RMA T( 36H l 0\ . E~ALD--- OOG EXPER I MCNTS l 964 , 5X,I3 , 5X , I2l 
vlR l T E 0 lJ T P U T T A 1> E 2 , 9 I 4 
914 FOR:-1A T(ll 9 
1 HOV AR . f10G EXP l 2 3 
2 ti 5 (> 7 8 
rl ~ IT E u u T Pu T T 1\ Pc 2 , 9 o o , 
i G FR 1 , G F R 2 , r. r- ,~ 3 , G F R 11 , G r= 1\ 5 , G r R 6 , G r R 7 , Gr- R o 
900 r-CR Mti. T(4H OSFR , 3X , R( ?X , F l 2 . 3 ll 
WR IT E OU TPUT TA PE 2 , qO l, RPF l, RPF2 , RPFJ , ~PF4 , RPF5 , RPF6 , RPF7 , ~PFR 
9 0 1 F- 0 RM/\ T ( ,, H 0 R p F ' 3 x ' 8 ( 2 x I F J 2 • 3 ) ) 
WRITE(2,R20lR~F l, RRr2 , qBF3 
820 FORMATl4H OR 3 f , 3X , 3(2X , F 1 2 . ~ )) . 
\.I R 1 T E ( 2 I 8 2 l ) H c T . ( l ) ' H c T ( ? ) I If c T ( 3 ) ' H c T ( t, ) ' H c T ( 5 ) , H c T ( 6 ) , H c T ( 7 ) I 
11 IC TI 8 l 
I-' 
0 
\...) 
f.12 1 r u '~·""A T ( 4 HO HC r' 3 x' 8 ( ? x' F I 2 . 3 ) ) 
\-.'~ IT C OU f PU T T:'\PE 2 , 0 c2 , Tt '.Pli l, TMPH?. , P 1P H3 , TMP H4 
9 0 2 F 0 ·{MA r ( 6 liO P.' r" H ' 1 x ' 1, ( ? x ' F 1 2 • 3 ) ) 
\~ R I T E 0 u T p u T r J\ p E 2 ' <) 0 3 ' ur> c P. l , u p c R ? , u ,") c '1 .3 ' lJ p c i{ /~ ' I J p c R 5 ' u p c R 6 ' lJ p c R 7 ' 1 urcR a 
90 3 r oR~J\ T( 5HOUPC R , 2x , a ( 2X ,F1 2 . 3 1) 
WR IT E OU TPU T TAPE 2 , 904 , PCR l, PCR2 , PCR1 , PCR4 , PCR5 , PCR6 ,P CR 7 , PCR8 90~ FGRMA T( 4 HOPCR , 3X , R( 2X , F l 2 . 3 )) 
~IR. I r E 0 U T P U T T A P [ 2 , 9 0 5 , lJ C C R l , UC C ~ 2 , UC C R 1 , UC CR 4 , lJ C C R 5 , lJ C CR 6 , l IC C R 7 , 
1UCCR8 
9 o s i= o '~ M A r ' s 1 1 o u cc;\ , ? x , R ( 2 x , F i 2 • 3 J J 
'rl R I T E G l 1 l p u T T I\ r E 2 ' 9 Cl 6 , p l ' p ;: , p 3 , r 4 ' p 5 ' p 6 , p 7 ' p 8 
906 FORMi\ T( 2HOP , ~X , R ( 2'w. , F l ?. . 3 J) 
1m I T F. L) lJ T p u T T I\ r r: 2 , CJ () 7 ' lJ c l , lJ c 2 ' u c 3 ' u Cl t ' lJ c 5 ' u c 6 ' u c 7 ' u c 8 
90 7 FO :~MAT ( 3110UC , 4X , 13 ( 2X , F l. 2 . 3 ) ) 
WR if E(2 , qoe1P:--F 1, PrF2 , r>r:r-1 , pr- r- 4 , p r Fs , PFF6 , PF F7 , PFF8 
908 FO~MAT( 4HOP F F , 3X , R ( ?X , F l 2 . 3 )) 
WR IT E! 2 , 855 l FF1 , FF2,FF l 
855 FO~MJ\T ( 4HOFF , 3X , 3(2X , F12 . 1 J) 
h' R I T E U U T P U l i A P !: ? , o 0 1 , f> t) 1 , P U 2 , fJ 0 3 , P rJ 11 , P 0 5 , P 0 6 , J> 0 7 , P C 8 
9 0 9 F 0 R M /\ T ( 3 I i 0 P 0 , '• X , 8 ( ?. X , F l 2 • 3 ) ) 
\I K I T E 0 u T p u T r t\ p F 2 , <) l 0 ' c lJ 0 l , c u 0 2 ' c lJ 0 ·~ ' c l JO 1-t , c IJ 0 5 ' c u I] 6 ' c u n 7 ' c u u a 
Ql O FOR~l\ T( 4HOCU0 , 3X , 8 ( 2 X , F 1 2 . 3 )) 
\.: R r r E 0 u T p u T r t\ p [ 2 ' <) 1 l , c n s ;-1 l , c (J s M 2 , c 0 s ~n , c () s 1'J, ' • , c 0 s M 5 ' c us M 6 ' c 0 s M 7 ' l cu srrn 
9 11 FO~~A T( 5HO COSM , 2X , 8 ! 2X , F 1 2 . 3 )) 
\.JR I TE QlJ T p u T T J\ p F. ? ' 9 l '.? ' F \·IC l ' F ~IC? ' F- \.JC 1 ' n:u. ' F l./C 5 'F WC 6 , F \~Cf ' F WC 8 
9 l 2 F 0 I { M 1\ T ( t, H 0 F \.J C , 3 X , '3 ( 2 X , F l 2 • 3 ) ) 
1·rn r r c ! 2 , e 2 2 l 'J v 1 , u v?. , u v 1 , u 'J '~ , 1 iv s , u v 6 , u v 1 , t J v n 
a 2 2 r o R '" I\ r ( 1, ri o u v , 3 x , R ! 2 x , r- t 2 • 3 l > 
GGFR l = I GFR l+ GrR?.+G FR3 l/3 . 0 
AUV l = ( UV l+UV 2 ~ UV1 l/ 3 . 0 
A'\ f3r- = ( ~ B F l + 0• H F 2 ~ ~ I>, F 3 ) I 1 • 0 
/\~Pr= ( ~PF l + ~Pl-2 i· qPF1 ) /1. 0 
J\ T; ', P H = ( r;.: PH l ~ Tl-1 P Ii?. + Hl PI D l I 3 • 0 
l\UPCR= I UPCRl+UPCf\2+lJPCRl )/3 . 0 
l\PFF= ( PFF 1+ Prr2 +~rr1111 . o 
/\Ff= ! Fr l+FF 2 -i·F•:1 l /3 . l1 
/\CLIO= I CUi l I +CU112-. CtJU1II1 . 0 
AL OS I·~= ( C 0 S 1'1 I _. r I l S ,'·i 2 + C ll ~ '·l I I I 3 • (J 
AFWC = ( F \~ C 1+ fl.IC2 +n·c 1) I.,, . (l 
l\tJV2 = (lJV5 +UV6 -. UV 71/ 3 . 0 
A GFR2= t GFR~ +GF~u+GFR 71/ 1 . (l 
w I< I T [ ( 2 I 7 0 0 ) /\ r; F R l I I\ G F !1 ? 
7 00 Fll RM1\ f( l 3HOAV[ . Gf P. l -l , 1 6X 1 Fa . ?. , 
} 1J X I 
2 11 Hl\V1= . GFR ":J-7 ,l 6X , F9 . ? 
WR 1 Tc: t 2 , 7 o l 1 llP. Pr 
7 0 1 FORMAT (l 3HOAVf: . RPF l -3 , J 6X , f9 . ?. l 
WR I T E ( 2 I 7 0 2 ) J\P ~ F 
7 0 2 Fu~:-\ I\ T ( l 3110 J\ v E • RH F 1 - 3 , ll· x I F 9 • 2 ) 
HR 1 r E t 2 , 703 l J\ HIPH 
7 03FOf~~A T(14HOA 1/[ . H'PH i- ·s ,i sx , r 9 . 2) 
W~1 Tf( 2 ,7 04 l AC0~~ 
704 FU~~AT(l4HOl\Vl: . COSM l - 1 , 15X , F'J.2l 
W~ I T[(2 1 7 05 l Al:\:C 
7 05 f QR;-t.A T(l 3 11 0A 11[ . n:c l- ), l(,X , r: 9 . 2 ) 
WRITE(2 , 7 06 l AUV t, AUV2 
7 06 FORMAT( l 2110Al/l: . UV l- 3 , 17 X ,f- 9 . 2 , 
1 5X , 
2 ll HJ\VE . UV 5 -7 , 1 6X , F9 . 2 l 
W!< I T E ( 2 , 7 0 7 I AC l J 0 
7 07 FORM /IT ( 111101\'/[ . ' cun 1- 1 , 1 6X. 1 F 'L 2 ) 
HR I T E ( 2 I 7 0 R ) /\pt= F 
708 rORMAT !l 1110/\V := . prr l- 1 ,1 6X , F 9 . 2 1 
\-1 R I T E ( 2 , 7 C q l I\ F r 
7 0 q r 0 R i'·\ /\ T ( l ? H 0 "V f: • F r- l - 3 , J 7 X , F 9 • ? l 
YI K IT E ( 2. I 7 l 0 ) ,\:)'' r:. ~ 
7 l 0 F 0 ~ ~ M H ( 1'1 H 0 I\ 1/1 . lJ p c ' ~ I - 3 ' l 5 x ' F 9 • 2 ) 
IC DD= ICD D+IC L: ( l) 
TI MCE= Ti MEE +TI MC ( l l 
27 CON TI NUE 
DO 699 V.KK= l,l'> 
X( KKK l =O. O 
Y( KK K) =O.O 
R( KKK l =O . O 
V( KKK l =G . O 
UI KKK l= O. O 
XC R(K KK ) =O . C 
YCR ( KKK l =O . O 
GCR ( KKK l =0 . 0 
UCR I KKK l =O . O 
UO! KKK l= O. O 
AO( KKK l= O. n 
I [)Qr, ( KK K l =O 
rr- xr ! KK Kl =O 
IC O!KKK l =O 
TJ F1f ( KKK l =O . O 
HCTI KKK l =O . O 
699 CU NTI NUE 
9 C O ~Jl l tWE 
ENO 
107 
B. Results 
OOG [XP[RIM[i\!f 713 0 Q,\ TE 9-8-64 WT q . 3 
} VA R. DOG EXP l ? 3 5 6 7 
GF R 39. 6 74 3 8 . SCiO 3 £L 3 Vj 3'1 . 276 34 . 0 19 32 . 69'1 
RP F 80 . 642 77. 0?C 8 1.1 2l) 
RGF 13 8 . 504 1 2 1.7 51 l 2 6 . 7 '·CJ 
HC T 0 . ,, 20 0 . 3 60 () . 3&0 0 . 360 0 . 160 O. 'l, 60 
TMP41 1 4 . 4 21 It • 11'3 4 3 . 92'J 
UPC !{ l ? . 7 CJ8 1 2 . 050 10 . 00R D. 56'J q . 5fl 3 10 . 13 8 
PCR • l 73 () • 1 ~l l n . 1 9 3 0 . 2 l iJ 0 . 226 . 0 . 230 
UCCR ? . 220 ? . I 8? 1. 9'18 1 • 8 (i 7 ?. • 1 (, 1 2 . 33~ ,_.. · p 0 • 0 1 ') 0 . 0 16 • 0 l (i 0 . 2 11 2 0 . 2 .3 6 0 . 2?'3 0 (X) UC O. lt40 0 . Vl 7 0 . 3 It l 3 . 0 13 3 . 44 1 3 . 34 7 
. p r: F 4'~ · 757 '~ ':) • ,, ::I h 47 . ?.Sfl 68 . 0 1 l) 65 . 6n5 60 . 13 2 
FF ? 8 . 6 It /t 3 1. 67 1 30 . 24'J 
PO 271 . =\7'J 2 6 7. 7 ')CJ 26 7.'l,7 5 26FL] 7.') ?.73 .1 25 2 7 6 . 000 
CUD 7 0 . 097 70 . 8 7'> 67 . 579 7 H . -/ '>0 8 () • 7 1t 0 ~ J. 8fl0 
COS."! o . crn 1 o . r. 111 0 . 9o0 t. l 1') l . OSO 0 . 957 
Fl-iC 2 . ?'-19 ? • 3\1 2 . 840 ? . 02'..J 2 . 500 2 . 268' 
UV 3 . l 00 3 . 20 0 3 . AOO l1. 000 3 . 5')0 3 . ??~ 
AVE . GF~ 1- ) ":\ll . H6 AVE . Gr-R 5-7 33 . 66 
Al/E . KP F 1- 3 H2 . 56 
/\VE . K. f' r 1 - 3 1?9 . 0() 
/\VE . TMPH 1-3 4 . 39 
/\V[ • COSf.t 1-3 0 . !1 7 
AV[ . F\·/C 1- "3 2 . 50 
f\V E. UIJ 1-3 3 . ~~ 7 fl VE . UV 'j- 7 3 . 59 
AVE . cuo 1- -~ 6 ') . ·»? 
·fl.Vt: . p F r- I - ~ 11 7 . I 7 
AVE. Fr- 1- 3 30 . 19 
AV E. UPC R 1- 3 l J • (, '.) 
110 
XI . APPENDIX D. URINE EXCRETION CURVE PROGRAM AND RESULTS 
A. Pro gram 
c 
c 
c 
8 
1 
3 6 
1 2 
2 
4 
2 2 
2 4 
26 
2e 
30 
32 
34 
56 
38 
4 0 
4 ? 
44 
46 
URINE EXC~E TI U~ CURVE 
() E l W E E ~J D 0 G S t I J\ V E A :~ fl H C I\ R D f\T END 9<J CARD 
OR . EWALn UR [ N~ [XCRETIGN cu~v~ 
DI ME ~s l ON I nt JG I 15 ) I I E x p ( l 5 ) 'TI M[ ( l 'J ) ' VO L ( 1 5 ) 
REAO (l,lll c.'x l l 
FORM AT( 1 2 ) 
WR I TE ( 2 , 36 )" 
FORM/IT ( l tl l) 
CAL L PUT {O , o , o , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , - 1) 
I F {I CNTL - 88 ) l 2 , 69 , 800 
009 I = l, I Ci'HL 
READ ( 1 , ? ) I DOG ( I l, I [ XP (I l , TI ME (I l, VU L ( I) 
FOKMAT ( 13 , I 2 , F'.'i .l, Fl1 . ?l 
CA LL PUT ( 0 . 0 , TI MF ( Il , ?OO . o , o . o , voL (l ) , 10 . 0 , 36 , 26 , 0 ) 
I F (TI ME (I 1- 20 . n 12 1, 21 1 22 
IF ( T I ME { I 1- 30 . 0 ) 23 , ?3 , ?4 
I F (T ! ME ( I l- 4 0 . 0 125 , 25 , 26 
I F ( T I M E { I ) - 5 () • ( 1 ) 2 7 , 2 7 , ? 8 
I F ( T I ME { I I - f-.. (J . t: l ? 9 , 2 9 , 3 CJ 
J F (Tl i-\E (J) -70 . 0131 1 11 , 12 
I F ( T I M [ ( I l - 8 0 • <.1 l 3 3 , 3 _; , "3 11 
I F ( T r t·i E ( I l - 9 n . ri l 3 5 , 3 5 , 5 6 
I F ( T I M E ( I l - 1 0 0 • 0 l 3 7 , '!- ·1 , 3 8 
I F !T H:E ( I l-1 10 . 0 l3 c; , 19 , 40 
I F ( T I M [ ( I l - l ? 0 • 0 l 4 1 , 4 1 , 11 2 
I F ( T I M E ( I ) - 1 ·_; 0 • 0 ) 1, 3 I '· 1 ' 11 4 
I F ( T J M[ ( I l - 140 . 0 l4S , 4? 1 4(> 
I F ( T I i•', [ ( I l - 1 ~· 0 • 0 ) '1 7 , 4 7 , 9 
~· :r=z:;- - 4Alfu t •• - --1 • r• ~ 
2 l VHL 1 = VHL l+VOI (!) 
Tlf L l= THL 1 + T I ;.: f: ( I l 
TOl=Tf11+l.O 
GO TO 9 
23 V~IL 2=VHL 2 + VOI (I l 
THL 2=TH L 2 +Tit lf (I l 
TO?.= TD2 +1. 0 
GO TO 9 . 
' .? 5 VHL 3=VHL 3 + \IOL (I l 
THL 3=THL 3+Til~Efll 
T03= TD3 + 1 . 0 
GO TO 9 
2 7 VHL 4=VHL 1, ~ VOL ( I l 
THL 4=THL t, + T I q I: ( I ) . 
T [) 4 = T [) 11 + l • 0 
GO T O q 
29 VHL 5=VliL S+VUl. (I) 
I-' THL 5= Till 'i + T I \1 I: ( I l 
I-' 
N TD5= TD5 + l. 0 
GO TO 9 
31 VHL 6=\'HL 6 ~ VOL(J° ) 
THL 6= THL 6 +TI Ml-:( I ) 
T06 =T 06 +1 . 0 
GO T O 9 
33 VHL 7=VH L 7+VUI. (I) 
THL 7= THL 7+ .IJ ME (J ) 
TD7=TD7+ 1 . 0 
GO TO 9 
35 VHL 8=VHL 8 +VlJL (J) 
Tiil 8= THL 8 + T I 1·1 r: ( I l 
TDfl= TOfl + l. O 
GO T fJ 9 
37 VHL 9=Vli L 9+VOL( !l 
THL 9=TH L 9 + T I :. ~ E ( I ) 
TD9= T09+ 1. 0 
GO T O 9 
- , 
39 VHL l O=VHL l O+'IUL (I ) 
Tl IL 1 0 = r I~ L l <) + T [ MI; I I l 
TOlO= TOlO+ l. O 
GlJ T 0 9 
41 VH L ll =VH L ll+ VOL (I) 
THL ll=TllL ll+T[ M[ ( [) 
fOl l = TDl l+l. O 
GO TO 9 
43 VHL 12=VHL 12+ VO L (I l 
THL l 2=Tl !L l 2 +T!ME ( l l 
TD12= T012 1-l. O 
r;o r o 9 
11 5 V H L l 3 = V H L l 1 + V 0 l ( I l 
TH L l 3 =TH L l 3 + T I 1'1 E ( I ) 
TOl 3=rDl3+ l. O 
GO TO 9 
11 7 V H l 111 = V 11 L l't + 'J 0 l ( I ) 
THL 1'1= TllL llt+T !ME (l) 
TDl 4=TD l'++l. O 
GO TO 9 
9 COiH I NUE , 
i oo CALL PUT 10 . o , 0 , 100 . o , o . o , o ,1 0 . o , o , o ,+1> 
\~ R I T F. ( 2 , 2 0 0 l 
200 FQR,'lAT l lH0 , 50X , ??.H IJ~l'"E F.XCRET l 01" cu1~VE ) 
HR !T E ( 2 , 300) I l•OG ( 1), IEXP( l) 
3 () 0 r: 0 R ~·1 /\ T ( 11 H1 , 4 3 X , l l H I) I) G :\j U 1·111 E R , 3 X ; I 3 , 3 X , l l H 
IOGHL= I OOG (l) 
oo 19 r = t , r c N r L 
!OOG ( I ) = 0 
, I EXP (Il =O 
TlMC ([) =O . O 
'JO LI r l =O . O 
79 ClJIH l ilUE 
GO TO 8 
EXPE~ I MENT , 3X , I2l 
69 /\ v Tl =T HL l /TD l 
AV Vl=VHL l / TD l 
CALL PUT ( 0 . 0 , AV r 1, 200 . o , o . n , Av Vl,1 0 . 0 rl, 26 , 0 ) 
/l.V T2= THL 2/TD2 
/\.V l/2=VHL ?.I rn2 
C1\L L PU T ( 0 . 0 , J..V T 2 , 2 0 0 • 0 , 0 • 0 , ,\ V v 2 , l 0 •. o , l , 2 6 , 0 ) 
AV T3 =TH L 11ro3 
AV V3=VHL 3/fQ3 
CAL L PU T ( 0 . 0 , 1\ v r 1 , 200 . o , o . o , Av V3 , 1.0 . 0 , 1, ?.6 , 0 ) 
AV T1t =T HL 4/Y 0 1+ 
AV V4=Vll L 4/ r 01. 
CAL L PUT ( 0 . 0 , AV T Li , ?. 00 . 0 , 0 . 0 , AV 1/4 11 0 . 0 ,l, 26 , 0 ) eiv T5=TH L ')/ f l) ') 
/\.V VS = l/HL 5 /T 05 
CALL·Pu r ( 0 . 0 , ·\V T':> , 200 . 0 , o . o , Av vs , t o . o , 1 126 , 0 ) 
AV T6=THL f./ T0 6 
I-' 
I-' /\ v V 6 = 1/ lll 6 /T D6 
~ C/\L L PUT ( 0 . 0 , ,\ v T6 , 200 . o , o . o , Av V6 , 10 . 0 , 1, 26 , 0 ) 
/\V T7 =f11L 7/TD7 
/\ v V7=VH L 7/TD7 
Cf\LL PUT ( 0 . 1) , \V T "f , 200 . 0 , 0.0 , /\V V7 , 10 . 0 , l , ?.6 , 0 ) 
/\ v T8= THL P/TD~ 
I\ v V3= VllL e1r nn 
CALL PUT ( 0 . 0 , AV T fl , 200 . 0 , 0 . IJ , AV VP. , 10 . 0 , 1, 26 , 0 ) 
AV T9= Tl :L 9 /T D9 
AV V9= VHI_ q/ T !J'J 
C/ILL PU T ( 0 . 0 , AV T<J , 200 . 0 , 0 . 0 , l\V V9 , 10 . Q , l r 26 , 0 ) 
/IV Tl O= TffL 10/TD l O 
/\ v V l O=VH L 10/TO l O 
CA L L PU T ( 0 . 0 , /\V T 10 , 200 . o , o . o , Av v 10 ,1 0 . o ,1, 26 , o l AV Tll = THL 11/ TD ll 
/W V l l =Vl1 L l l/TO ll 
Cll LL PU T ( 0 . 0 , 1\1/ T l l, ?.00 . 0 , 0 . Q,;,y V l l , 10 . 0 , 1, 26 , Q) 
AV TlZ=Tll L 12/TOlZ 
AV Vl2=VHL 1 2/TO I Z 
CALL PUT ( 0 . 0 , v T1 2 , 200 . o , o . o , AV VL?,10 . 0 ,1, 26 , 0 ) 
AV Tl3=THL 13/T011 
AV Vl3 =-VllL 1 1 /T Ol J 
CALL PUT ( Q. O, AV Tll , ?OO . o , o . o , AV v11 ,1 0 . o ,1, 20 , 0 l 
AV T l 4 = TH L l '• I rn 1 '• 
AV V l 4 = V H L I t, I 1 n I 4 
CALL PU T ( O. O, AV Tl~ , ?OO . o , o . o , AV Vl 4 1l O. Orl1 Z6 10 l 
CALL PU T ( O. o , 0 , 200 . 0 , o . o , o , 10 . 0 , n , O, +l ) 
vi R I T F ( 2 , 6 0 0 l 
600 FOKM/\T ( l'll0 , 50:t , 2?H UR!iff EXCR. F TJ QN CU!\ VE l 
\..JR. ITf ( 2 , 650 lJ DG llL 
650 r OR.M4T (l H0 1 117X ,ll H I Jl)r. ~!UMBfK , .U,D l 
vi R I T r ! 2 , 1 o o > /\ v T 1 , ,,, v T / , fl. v T 1 , A v T 4 , " v 
6AV T9 1 AV Tl0, AV Tll 1AV Tl 2 , AV Tl 3 , AV Tl4 
7 00 FOR.MAT( lH l,? X,CJHOflVr Tl~1~ 1 2X,1Lt(2X,F6 . ?.)) 
W~ITE(Z,750)/1.V Vl , /\V V% , AV V3 , /\V V~ , /\V 
6AV VO , hV V0 , /\V VL0 , AV Vll, AV Vl 2 , AV 
T5 , /\V T6,/\V T7, AV TO, 
750 FlJRMAT(9HGAVE V OL . , ?X , l4 ( ?X 1 Fu . 2 ll 
TO l =O 
TO 2=0 
TO 3=0 
TO 4 =O 
TD 5=0 
TO 6=0 
TO 7=0 
TD 8=0 
TD 9=0 
TD 1 O=O 
Tn 1 l =O 
T.D 1 2=0 
TO l 3=0 
TD 14 =0 
I OGHL=O 
V5 , /\V 
Vl 2 , AV 
V6 , /\V 
V l 3 , AV 
V7 , 
Vl 4 
Vlll l =O . O 
Vlil ?=O . O 
Vlil ) =0 . 0 
Vlfl 4 =0 . 0 
VI ll. S= O. O 
VHl 6=0 . 0 
VHl 7=0 . 0 
VHL 8- ,, . 0 
Vlt l 9=0 . 0 
Vlf l 10=0 . 0 
VHL ll=O . n 
VH L 12=0 . 0 
Vl lL 11=0 . 0 
IL 1'1=0 . 0 
Till l =O . O 
THl 2=0 . 0 
Till 3 - r) . O I-' I-' 
r II l 4=0 . 0 °' Tiil '5 =O . 0 
Till 6 =0 . 0 
THl 7 =0 . 0 
THL 13=0 . 0 
THL 9=0 . 0 
Till 10"'0 . 0 
THL l l =O . O 
THL 12 =0 . 0 
rHL 1 3= 0 . 0 
THL 111 =O . 0 
GO TO (3 
800 CNO 
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B. Results 
5 . t, 0 
'.j • ?. 0 
'j . 0 0 
,, • 8 0 
4. 60 
4 . 40 
4 . 20 
'1 . 00 
3 . 80 
3 . t-0 
3 . 40 
) . ?O 
"LOO 
? . 00 
2 . 60 
2 . ,, 0 
2 . 20 
2 . 00 
l. 80 
l • 60 
1 • 4 0 
l • ?. 0 
1. 00 
0 . 80 
0 . 60 
0 . 40 
0 . ?. 0 
o. oo 
A 
A A A A 
A 
A 
(\ 
II 
A 
A 
+ • ••• + •••• + •• • • + ••• • + ••• • + •••• + •••• + •••• + •••• + •••• + •••• + •••• + • • •• + •••• + ....... 
o. oo 20 . 1)1) 40 . 00 60 . 0C 80 . 00 100 . ()0 l ?.0 . 00 140 . 00 
URI NE EXCRE TI ON (URVE 
DOG NUIVf1ER 71 5 
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XII. APPENDIX E . . ABBREVIATIONS 
GFR glomerula r filtration rate 
ERPF effective renal plasma flow 
RPF renal plasma flow 
ERBF effective r enal blood flow 
RBF renal blood flow 
FF filtration fraction 
FWC fre e water clearance 
PAH para-aminohippurate 
TmpAH tubula r maxima of para-aminohippurate 
BSA body surf ace area 
U/P urine to plasma ratio 
F/P glomerular filtrate to plasma ratio 
ADH antidiuretic hormone 
X concentration of PAH standard 
y 
B 
optical density of PAH in the standard 
optical density of PAH in the plasma 
V urine volume plus wash solution 
U optical density of PAH in the urine 
XCR concentra tion of creatinine standard 
YCR optical density of creatinine in the standard 
BCR optical density of creatinine in the plasma 
optical density of creatinine in the urine UCR 
uo 
BO 
osmolarity of urine and wash solution 
plasma osmolarity 
UV 
COSM 
PFF 
urine v o lume 
osmolar clearance 
filtra tio n fra ction 
119b 
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XIII . APPENDIX F . I NDIVIDUAL CLEARANCE OBSERVATIONS 
I N 6 BEAGLES 
Table 4. Individual clearance observa tions in 6 beagles 
Dog Da t e GFR RPF TmpAH PFF COSM FWC UV 
713 3/10 38 . 1 87 . 0 -- 43 .8 1. 22 3 .43 4 .65 
38 . 0 90 . 1 4.83 42. 2 1.14 3 . 53 4 . 68 
37.9 95. 5 5 .17 39 . 7 1 . 11 3 .64 4 .75 
713 3/17 36 . 7 86 . 2 -- 42. 6 1.01 2 . 72 3. 72 
36 . 0 86 .4 -- 41.7 o. 88 2 .82 3 . 70 
33 .5 82 .4 -- 4o . 6 0 . 82 2 .98 3 .80 
713 3/24 40 . 2 100 .6 5 . 73 39 .9 . 0. 79 2. 86 3 . 65 
36.6 94 . 7 6 . 58 38 . 7 0 . 82 2. 98 3 .80 
34.4 85 .4 7 .11 40. 3 0 . 73 2 .95 3 . 68 
713 5/19 41.9 97 . 7 4 . 23 42 .9 0.92 2 .88 3. 80 
41 .4 91 .4 4 . 68 45. 3 0 . 90 3 .10 4 . oo 
43 .3 102 .6 -- 42 . 2 1 . 00 3 . 55 4.55 
713 6/17 38 . 2 83.6 ~ . 05 45.7 0 . 84' 2. 61 3.45 
38 . 2 86 .8 . 82 43 . 9 0 . 82 2.48 3 . 30 
46.1 107 .9 5.05 42.8 1 . 10 3. 25 4 . 35 
713 7/22 39.7 103 . 0 5. 29 38 . 5 1 . 07 3.03 4 . 10 
41 .4 105 .7 5.82 39 .1 1 . 05 3 .10 4 . 15 
37.1 94 . 3 4 . 25 39 . 3 1 .03 3.07 4 .10 
713 9/ 8 39 . 7 88 . 6 4.42 44.8 0 . 80 2 . 30 3 . 10 
38 . 6 77 .9 4. 83 49 . 5 0 . 85 2 . 3~ 3 . 20 
38.3 81 . 1 3 .93 47 .3 0 . 96 2. 8 3 .80 
714 3 .10 4a . 5 92 . 8 5.62 41. 5 1 . 18 3 . 32 4 . 50 
0 .9 90 .4 5 .40 45 . 2 1 . 23 3 . 77 5 . 00 
39 . 9 92 . 7 5.44 43 .0 1 . 23 3. 97 5. 20 
714 3/17 39 .8 91 . 4 5. 65 43 .6 1 .20 2 .94 4 . 15 
43 . 3 113 . 2 5. 68 38 . 2 1 . 36 4 . 09 5 .45 
5. 36 
714 3/24 38 . 3 96 . 7 7 .64 39 . 7 1. 25 3.42 - 4. 68 
40 . 2 111.6 5. 57 36 . 0 1 . 25 3 . 75 5. 00 
40 . 9 109 . 2 6 .60 37 .4 1 . 23 3 . 69 4 .92 
:-
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Table 4. (continued) 
Dog Date GFR RPF TmPAH PFF COSM FWC UV 
714 5/19 40 . 5 99 . 5 3 . 71 40 .7 1.40 3. 35 4.75 
40. 9 98 . 7 3 . 57 41 .4 1 .43 3. 54 4 .98 
41.2 98 .7 3. 32 41 . 7 1.36 3 . 68 5.05 
714 6/17 42 .4 106.2 4. 54 39 . 9 1 .50 4 .10 5. 60 
40 . 3 86.4 3 . 92 46 . 6 1. 32 4.18 5 . 50 
41.0 81 .2 4.31 50.5 1.24 4 . 26 5. 50 
714 7/22 36. 1 79 . 3 6 . 30 45 .6 1 . 01 3 . 29 4 .30 
35 .6 78 . 9 6 . 85 45. 1 0 . 98 3 . 19 4 . 17 
36 . 6 78 . 7 6 . 91 46 .5 0 . 87 2 . 88 3 .75 
714 9/8 4o . 8 90 . 8 3 . 51 45. 0 1.05 2. 97 4.02 
43 . 6 95 . 3 3.40 45 . 8 1.15 3 . 55 4. 70 
45.5 95.9 4 . 35 47.4 1 . 08 3. 82 4 .90 
715 4/7 49 . 5 125 -9 5. 94 39.3 1.16 3 . 54 4 .70 
39 . 0 108 .2 5. 73 36 . 0 1 . 07 3 . 34 4 .41 
37 . 8 109 .0 5.69 J4 .7 1 . 14 3 ·97 5.11 
715 4/14 38 .0 98 . 5 5. 26 38 .6 1.06 3 . 24 4 . 30 
42 . 6 113.0 5 . 28 37 . 7 1 . 22 4 . 28 5 .50 
41 .3 109.4 6 . 10 37 . 8 1.14 4 . 38 5. 52 
715 4/21 34.9 98 . 3 6 .41 35 . 5 0 . 85 3 . 27 4 . 12 
38.8 106.4 6 . 37 36 .4 1 . 06 3 . 54 4 .60 
37.9 110 . 0 6 . 31 34 . 5 1 . 04 3 . 76 4. 80 
715 4/28 40 . 6 129 . 0 5 . 22 Jl . 5 1 . 32 4 . 04 5.35 
39.5 124.7 5:64 31 .6 1. 33 4 . 17 5. 50 
40 . 2 126 .4 6.44 31 . 8 1 . 16 4. 01 5. 18 
715 6/10 6 .79 
37 -3 107 .4 6 .42 34 . 8 0 . 78 3. 67 4. 45 
42 .1 118.2 6 . 78 35 .6 0 . 95 4 .45 5.40 
715 9/1 39 . 1 100. 8 5.76 38 . 7 0. 92 2. 98 3. 90 
37.5 109. 6 5 .90 34 . 2 0 . 90 3 . 20 4 . 10 
35 . 1 102 . 8 5 . 90 34 .1 0 . 92 3 . 38 4.30 
716 2 . 10 40 .4 105.4 3.36 38 . 3 0 . 83 1 .07 1.90 
38 . 6 102 .0 3. 94 ·37 . 9 0 . 74 1.66 2.40 
39 . 1 196.1 39 . 0 0 . 76 1 . 84 2 .60 
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Table 4 . ( continued) 
Dog Date GFR RPF TmpAH PFF COSM FWC UV 
716 2/17 30 .4 75.7 4 . 82 40 .2 0. 89 2 . 80 3 . 70 
38.5 92 .4 3. 93 41 . 6 1 . 00 3.57 4 . 58 
33 .4 83 .7 4 .61 39 . 9 0 . 87 3 . 38 4 . 25 
716 2/24 37 . 9 86.4 5.13 43 .9 0 .9 5 3.15 4 . 10 
35 . 6 -82 .9 4.91 42.9 0 . 81 2. 89 3 . 70 
39 . 2 98 . 2 5.43 4o . o 0 .95 3. 35 4 .30 
716 3/2 35.3 87 .3 4 . 39 40 .4 o . 84 2.66 3 . 50 
35 .9 ·83 .5 4 . 52 43 . 0 0 . 78 2. 67 3 .45 
33 . 0 79 .8 5. 69 41.4 0.65 2. 50 3. 15 
716 6/ 3 38.6 102 . 6 6 . 17 37 .6 . 1 . 68 3 . 82 5 . 50 
43.6 113 .8 6 . 17 38.3 1 . 50 4 . 50 6 .oo 
38 . 0 119 .8 5 .74 31.7 1 .06 4. 04 5 .10 
717 2/12 35 . 8 95 . 6 5. 25 37 .9 1 . 00 3 . 20 4 .20 
38 .a 98 . 6 5.40 38 .8 0. 91 3. 24 4 .15 
36 . 95.2 5. 28 38 .2 0. 92 3 . 35 4 . 28 
717 2/17 38 . 0 88.5 5. 89 42 . 9 1 . 14 . 3 . 4], 4 . ~5 
48 . 2 85.0 6.03 56 .7 1 . 36 4 .09 5. 5 
41 . 3 92 . 2 5. 89 44 .8 1. 24 3 .96 5 .20 
717 2/24 39 . 2 94.7 5. 35 41 .4 1 .45 3 ~ 04 4 . 50 
39 . 1 90 .6 5. 54 43 . 2 1.32 3 . 32 4. 65 
39 . 8 . 95 . 4 5. 05 41.8 1 . 25 3 .45 4 . 70 
717 3/2 38 . 5 79 .9 3.91 48. 2 o.86 2. 29 3 . 15 
39 . 5 83 .6 4 . 51 47 . 2 0 . 77 2 . 53 3. 30 
41 .4 78 . 2 4 . 52 52 . 9 0 . 81 ? ·94 3.75 
717 6/3 38 . 2 105 °9 6 . 54 35 .9 1 . 06 2 .19 3. 25 
40 . 6 105 . 5 6 .41 38 . 5 1 . 01 3 .34 4 . 35 
41 . 0 111.7 6.96 36 . 7 0 . 98 3 . 77 4 . 75 
718 4/7 41.l 100.4 6.37 40 . 9 0 . 83 2 .27 3 .10 
41 . 7 103.8 6 . 19 40 .2 0 . 93 2 . 57 3 . 50 
41 .8 108.4 6 .15 38 . 5 0 . 93 2 .97 3 .90 
718 4/14 41.1 105 .4 5. 80 39 . 0 o .84 2 . 36 - 3 . 20 
41 .4 113 . 0 6 . 15 36 .6 0 . 89 2. 89 3 .78 
41.2 107 . 2 5. 68 38.5 0 .89 2. 71 J . 60 
-· ····~ \· .· . . .. -~-_'{f. 
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Table 4 . (conti nued) 
Dog Date GFR RPF TmpAH PFF COSM FWC UV 
718 4/21 42.4 98.4 6 .24 43 .1 0.89 2 .73 3.62 
45.0 10~-5 5.7 42 . 6 1.00 2 ·45 ~ : 4§ 45 . 2 11 • 7 5.97 40 . J 1.05 3 . 0 
718 4/28 40.4 105 .4 5. 82 J8 . 3 o.84 2.61 3 .45 
41.0 104.2 5.93 39 .4 0 . 85 2 . 70 J . 55 
41 . 5 102.4 5.62 40.6 o . 88 2 . 67 3. 55 
718 6/10 37 .1 97 .9 5·(.9 37 .9 1. 20 2. 50 3 . 70 
38.4 97 .4 5-!+9 39 .4 1.10 2.88 3 . 98 
38 . 6 94.o 5.57 41. 0 1.00 2.75 3.75 
718 9/1 J6 .l 89 . 2 6 . 05 40 . 5 0 .92 2. 22 3.15 
40.0 96.2 4. 44 41 . 5 1. 05 2 . 85 J .90 
36 . 1 86 . 8 5 . 59 41 . 6 0 . 94 2. 36 3 .30 
